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< School Books and Supplies

~~~~,------------~~~J

l\Us!l Josie Harkaman of the Con1~
mc,•dal Dapa~·tment, left last night for
l\IiC'higan, where she ex:pects to re··
main. \Ve r~gret to Jose her.
-:Quite n. nmnb<:>r of our stutlents at•e
suffering from tonRilitis, whleh seems
to be ephlemic at the JH'esent tim(~.

I. "

Photo Goods of Every Description.
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

But why does Perea blush when
you say "bicycle" to him?
-:The Estrellas eeen1 to bo hn.viug n
har<l time of it, Verily the troubles of
this society in the ln.st three y:Jar:;
haye been man}'.
-·,~~-~.---·-·,
~.- : -.-:! Th<Jo :first of the bovs' lmsket lHtl: 1
Ralph TaRdwr, whost• name has ap- tea1ns to be organized at the Vttrslty \
peared so ft·~qut>ntly of Inte in this is the "Sta1·s." Bean being captain. I
column in reg·ard to si(·kness either of ~,tnd the other members Aldrich, Pratt, I'
himself or in the home, has been lwpt Luse, and Decl<er.
nt home during the past week with
-:,
tonsilitis. He has our sympathy,
,The '.rri Alphas also will have
-:team, as the fr~tt. contains seve1·al vetScbben, our busln~ss manager, h'ln i .:ran ?layers, hut they h;we !1L)t y~t
-~~-- .,~
been absent several days on account of orgamzed.
-:sickness. 'Ve h:>pe for his speedy reThere are also rumors of a I:>ormicovery.
'l'he Campus seems lone- tory team, and a Feathenveight team,
-some 'without his gentle yoice,
to be composed of the lightest of our
DEPOSlTJmS EVERY PROJ>J<;R ACCO)f)lODA'l'IOY
.:EXTE:SDS •ro
just
returne<;J
,
players.
They
won't
be
slow.
AND SOJ.IClTS NJ•}\V ACCOFNTS.
Miss J\fary Telfer has
CAPl'r.\J,, $100,000.00,
-:from a week's siege of tonsilltis.
-:Did you ''V<-ry play Cl game of freeze,
X l~W 1\li'}.~IGO.
Riekness in. the home h'lS kept out?
·
1 AJ,Bl1QUERQCE,
••spidah' from us for some time.
-:----------·-----~-··-----~ ... - ---- -·-N~edless to say, we all miss 111m.
Perhaps the janitor neyer played It
-:before, for he does it with all the
::-.-rr. ·walter Atkeson has just re- eagerness of a fll'st acqualntanee with
'turned from Hillsboro, the place of\a new sport,
•
the reported golL1 find. He r(•port:; lt
-:a hallucination.
It is rumored that Heald is g<>in;; I
115 Second St., The Arch Front, Alh\Jquerque.
-:lto start up an essay factory. Charge~.\
Prof. Angell can now be found at $1.00 and up per esso.y. '\Ye hor1e th:1t - · - - - - -606 Houth Broadway.
he will do se, thus tilling {L long felt I
-:-·
need.
1
:.\!iss Inez Slofln has returned to h~r
-:•
:
UICYCU~S. JtODAH:S AXI> !'-il'OJt'l'lXG W)ODl'l.
home in St. Louis. 'Ve are sorry to
Director H<!rtzog annoum.L•s that
•
los•• het•.
•
classes i'n the theory and history of
and l'lnislllng I'm·
music will be organized upon the upen- · Hepail~in:; of all ldn<ls.
Prof. Angell On returning to the lng of work after the! Christmas vnFine Pocket ('ntleJ'Y•
Dormitory Doard)-"Kill the prodigal, Ication.
7 S Ik U t•honc.
118 Gol<l An•nut>.
j82 Automatic Phon<'.
the calf has retu1•ned."
ASSJ!J:\IBL):'.
.
-:l\Ionday D2cember 7, thg following'--~-~··~--~·-··~~·--~····., -~~---------~·Om• more we£>k and then, oh! my!!
students occupbd uie ass:;mbly periO!l:
-:'
Xo one ev~r doubted that Mr. Lo~·cl with readings and e:osays:
Reading,
"'l'he
ride
of
Jenn~'
•
1ms talent; as for tact. nslc Jos!~.
Ot:lt Sl'J:CL\l.'n.· IS YO"CNG :an:N'S
MeNeal"-Miss Furn Ridley.
'
-:Perc>:l- hfls obtained a posilion as
Essu:sr,
uprehistoric !J."racts.,-':\1r..
n.o'rHJNO ANU FCHXISJIINGS.
;tSI<istant librarian.
•Walter .Allen.
l'o:IU: .\XD TRY CS.
· h h-d:-t . f • ht
\ Reacling, "Beethoven's :.\loonllght ·
Ala
,;\ lH1
riC
rt
S O.g~ rtg •
· S ona
· ·· · t a "
l'rof. Asplun;-: (in Ass<>mhlY)
Ball" -:Mif<s II t4£>nj
_..._.__
. ::_·_··-·-·---·----...-.--·-=·-·---------
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writ~ I

ship of the Iliad: whether it was
Tuesday l'rH;i.lc•nt Tl;l'ht cnndul'tC»1l
tqn 1·~· Homer or anothm' poet of the . chn~.~.pc 1 ext
'ct
• : rtlcfl~
'

I

~

-

-:"\Ve<lnestlav, owin~ tl) th~ illnr>s ( t
'!'liP lm't yec\r Spanish ehs:·l weri! .
~·
"" a::s:!mhlv
. P•'l'IOd
. .
·t·
· th
t
d
. . i Profe!'sor Krel.s,
the
r•••cl mg 111 · e nws pro. per an s~em. • ·was uno<: CUI 1' d
"
'1
Jy iaRhiou wh":n, presto! the) smile of:
· ..
thi' full moon ben.m~u clown upon
Thursday, Profel'sor .As;,luntl g.tY<• ,t'
thPm through th~ transom, and they very interesting t·1llt on Hom£>r and
were
~"
t.lat they really aeted Ihis p oems Part~
of th e 111·•
.
. . effected.
.
,
t(l d "\\•et.,.,i
...
1
m mute a Juny Jnanenr.
.
f
J>
·a
t'
·
t
1
tl
.,.,.
rP.rH1 rnm
.~~r"\ t n .s
r.n ns a on.
n ~•
,
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Borne thing .,;-:-~nder the . sun!!~ ho:e t~ hear a continuation of
\\'ill Halloran h'1S found the weight of ject h. the Professor in tht> tH.• 11 fu 1
a !<pirlt.
ture.

Office--14 and 17 Grant Block

.Friday the Sttudents rhetorh•:tls were
contiue•I
as follows:
w~•.l'. '\\'ill? 'l'h:tt ool' you wor<> wh<'n
Bssay,
''Modern l'Jupprsllt ious .. you "H!lPI'Hreil in AssemblY" last Frl·
Miss Elizabeth Heald.
·
day.
"Freighting" -Mr.
-:Essay,
~ollar

•----------------------------·--------...!

Prof. I•J. (itt French <'lass--MlsH Vliillhrns.
Jes!<le, whom do you love? Isn't this
Reading, ( ?)
ra~hPr sud<len, Proussor?
A1tlrkh.
J~ssay,

-·-:----

H. K.,

''We Will Apprccintc \our TJ•ndc,"

HALL & LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
EVERYTHING

Bae<rues"- M1·. Hugh'

''Th~

It got to hot for the girls in the li- Bryan.
brary, but they found it cooler in tlte
:\ lt'SJC RCH OOL NO'J'J.:S.
History room.
--:-OYet· 160 lessons are givE>n WN•kh'
'l'he Minnehahus
•
'J'h h~1ve . reorg:mizf!cl
..
in tlw various rler,artmen ts of in:<trm··
as a soront)'.
et•e nre se'.mn s 1R· ti
iPJ'S," Th cy SHY lt i:J l h~ "r•!al thing'' I . on.

IN THE MUSIC UNE

YOU are Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street

-~

CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS

The Imperial Laundry Company

this time.

'fht• mclf<i(•al ldncl~rgnrtPn lwH nwdP
a very nuspir ions opPniJ'\g. •r1w work.
progJ'Pflsing ni:ely. I•'lft('(•n little
It i'l reporl!~<1 that 1•1rtm and Jo are ones reporte(l the flrst <lay anr1 nPw (lrl,:
thinldng of conh···lbuting to the Miral-\'e.\<lltlon~ ar•• <'oming in emultantly,
llt.l!~.D
a rmper ~ntitl~!l, "Don't let anyone
__
freeze you out: ltef'Jl warm."
Mrs.. Hlmo•· h·ts lH•cn allot<'d a new:--~"·
-·:But they'll h1.ve to ahow U!i.

-:--

'.llt1.1m~ haYilll;f· h•.Hm

-.-.;-yrirmo. jJ.w
"That
common ornet·y
waljon,''
harl [
more
patJ•otmge
than ltacl
th<~ 'lluH
, . • •
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going doWn hill TUPH!h}' nftt•r!HHJ!l.
l'lOf< RS!H II r.zog i" J!l.mnlll!, tO~·
_._
tour thv. tl'l'l'itory during tltr lwlirhy",
Poor PcrNt's hi<•;cle llilfl diRa)lJil'ar-lln the intPrest or the Unl\'PI'sity T•lxt<•n·
.;;;d. llh'! yoa h:•>lr nlloul It?
, ~<ion worlt.
. SOl''I'H f.;t.;CONH S'I'HI':E'I',
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: lu~,ud the 1<\tn p.tttPI'll)g (tgumst th!::jl'rfoil'e s<tys lw won't go to school 'IC?ss
. Wll!dows and .r !mew 1t was going to; lJ.\ c:nn haY~ that there seat,
He's!
l hea.n1 llH• b<'!IH ou Cht•istmaH
n. d~ll ~·an1y dny. Very mueh in; lntl that ~nnw seat fur tln·etl yen.t•s 'I
,
.
.
•h.umony with the weather, r startetl\a•Hl he says he won't gh·e it UJ1 fur. All of. Ull t·ome Ill conttwt, at differ·~
'I'helr olil, familiar !•m·ols pla~·.
for s<•hool. \·\'lwn lrt>:tche<l the school, 1 ,o on<~."
·
• c>nt times with strange people, of
And wil<l h!Hl sWN'L
1
'l'IH'
W01'(1S
l'E"jll'at
·
hOUI<l'
earJv
'IH
It
\1''\S
[
fOUilll
f!
"'}.
t
. 1lWh
'
.
' .. ' '·
•
tl
• ·.•
. one o 'I
... liS ou .hur.:;t from a st1'''11g'•'.l' ,"]-' w
there are IIHUly i11 tl1e ·1"ot·.lcl,·
()! )H'Ut'e Oll ~al' l. g·oot1 -\\'Ill to JllPil!
l
~~
"
"
~~Y. P~t s .there .. It was 1\Ill;:f', t1.1e!n ot;t too.ll: my breath away, but fee.lingj'but a minister is probably in ,a rrbettat'
. o~ w 10 1.u1 ChJl't't(•<l to having hi~· tl.nt I w•ts ex:}lN•tecl to
s • • I ··1
And thought how, as thE' d!c~· ha<l (!0111<~ seat moYed on tlw ,, 11,
.• :
'·
an. "er stw: lposilion than ether people to meet
1.,. , 1111
'1
b 1•· ·
f 11 c h1·ist<>ndom
'" · hoolrs
P ~< <"u
g. • _"Why
or <· ourae. ••
~r rs.. (.) 'B ryan I,• with oddities in human nature. For
·He was ll'IUIRft>t'ring hi>;
to tllf'.
.
'1 1e e ate,<; o. ''
:Hatl roll ell along
sc>at he wantP!l. I· lt!WW by the ex:··'~ •<Ill to kc<'ll 1\lJ:te 111 sdwol and if l1e j ?ne thing, fi·eaJ;:s of character, espec·
The unhrokPn song
lll'<'ssion 011 J·,ls f
tl t
. ..
, <·•11 study bettt'r in th.ut ~wat. I hav<· mlly religious <t••<nl!:s usually seek n.
U.PO
1a
SODlPt1llllA ll
ObJ"C<•ti
t j • k
· •t
1
·
. on o LIS et\Jlllg tl.
miniHter when th€·~· tlrst eo me to town,
Of J.l<'HL\'l' on ear\11., goo(l will to m<'n! unpleasant harl happene<l. \,\'hen I "
· quesllon(;'d him, lw saltl lH' g'Ul'R!W!l it· :-\he ~Peme!l \'Pt'Y 111\ll'll please<l for 1and e.xpe!•t him to help tlwm in a
. would Jw all l'ight with 'l'omnr;~. £hn i ~Itt• Rn11lt>cl and. ht>l' hlg rt>d face benm~. per:uuuu•y wa)',
'J.'ill, ringing, slug·!ng· on its way,
•lay.
Tomllly was UO\\ lwre to )u> sePn.
· "'' with yteusur••. I was inf(n·metl UP•: 1\Iy fathet• has had his shat't' of <"X·
'l'he Wlll'ltl J'<'YOIV<'d fl'Ol11 nigllt to
t
'l'he
!l<l\'
wa.-;
dull
c•nough
ludPe(l'
n•• IPavmg·, tlmt I was to stwnd my • pet•lell('e with strange {l!C'Op!o dui'lng
.A. voh•(l 1 a. chin1 e,
~L'he l'hil<irpn '' llo WPI'<' then• lm<'\;.. twXL wc>elt of "boarding round" with I his ministerial career. 1 t•emeJnbet•
A vhaut suhlhne
Of J.)<'lH'e on ('Hl'tll, good will tu men!. notluug
.
·
·
hr
,n ., 1· ·
· ,,
, 11tt
.. 1e town
about llw I!'H~on:.;,
and most
., ..1', , I ,at•epp[<'!l
. . . th<'. invitation
..·, as·•.whet\
· '"e
". "d~
wmg lll
·of the
u"d
.
~ •. u:wusl~ 1u.; l <ould .tnd huttlf'd on 111 uw P••t·os y·tlll"~' th<'t'e <·a me into
1
'J'lwn J't·om t•:wh lJlu!'l{, >weurs<>clmouth Ab out.mt<'n ' o'!'ltHk
not c•ouw
o sl'hool what
at all.I ll \\'al·d homC'.
:' tOWll .one
,,,'t" ' ,·.~lll1l!!llll,..
, l '.· ~ pleac
.
h el',
r tl!H!'O\'C'I'ecl
. '
.
u ••••. ~~
~rh•• canll'm thUJHIPl'(•d In tlw Houth,
I
ha<l
gone
but
a
short
!l!Hl
UJN
1
1
1
t
1
1
had won<lerl'tl about tlw day lJefOI'<'·- . ..
,
,
. · .
· ·. • '•,; '~to 111< TtlYe C'( all the way front
And wlth the soull<l
why Ja\'I('H lJOl'k!'l:.; llui<lg<'d out H<•. \\,·:~'~1 f1o,'n. hthh~d. .'t !a~g~ ~tPP, l :h.ttn~ns In 11 wagon, !Wiliug books and.
,
'l'he l':tl'ols tlrownNl
\~'ill
. It
IT'
J
h .n<ln. cluldiRh \OHe tx:t.ln.nn.
magiC c·lotheR-ele-mN· ·md hwltlenta.l
1
(If l•l'(l<'<' on ,.,u·th. g·oo(l wlll to nH•n ··his
'
JpO!'ltPts
a m 1g l tw"
Y <' OJ'l
':tl'lt
pullt•(
fl•om'
.
, for' a shepherd
' '. . less
. flock))!g 1.,.,1 apples and
".'!:here's tlw lt•a!'l~el', l'u, aJHl )Ye . lY. looldng out
two routHl (·ooltiP:.;. :\ly ~.:ut·ioslty Waf'· wnn t h:wv. to wallc clear to the s<•hool-iWlth whom he <Oulc1 t11lte UJI his abocll'.
:u•qus••d :nHl I wailt'<l <'Xiw<·tuntly t<> . 1~<Hlll 1 '·" ln. ant~th!!l' m~Jment I stood; He. <•am~ to our hoUf;p and fu.vore<l
lt wa~ if an •·m·thrtualq• l'<'nt
see what woul<l follow. Hitting dir••,•t-; fa••P lo fat•!• With 11 lJig burly man,, us ~\'Jth h1s t"OlllJIUily for :~ix: months,
'1'111' h!'Hl'th stones of a. t•ontinc>nt,
1~· in front of him "'"" a falr-haireui;"·'o, ap)warP<l t~ l~e 'rommy:s fatheJ·;durmg· whi<'h tl~n<l lw m:ull•. lire ex:A1i\l nHtd•• forlorn
bltlP-<'Yed
gi,·l of ninP ~·pars. Her: .m<l romm~· himl'elf whoHP \'OU'f' I had' lremc>ly inl('l'!'Htmg· for uH 111 lllllllY
'l'he houl'elwlds born
0! rll'lt<'t• 0!1 f'Hl'th, g'O<l<l \\'ill to 11lPII! loug· braids \\'t'l'P lying on Jat•lt's (!(•Rlt,
.
1''
;· wayR,
'•· 0<"
.'? 1liZf'
' !1•
·ana she waH ah:wriH•!l In looking at
\\ lthout an~· lntrodu!'llon, l\1r. Han'l'her!' was a t·E>1'laln ~·om1g lady in
tlw }Jlctlil'<'i-1 in lwr L'Padf'l', PresPntlv. <'hoi !lilhl in a V<"l'Y rough voh•e "Y(•, tht> town nunw<1 J~dith Mills, who had
Ana in despair I liO\\'Pd m~· IHmcl;
.Tm•lt ga\'~ oHP of Jt•Hslt.>'s braids a vi~- nc·•·dn't think just 't•ausP 1\lil!e 0 '-ibeen lteeping company for It long time.
"There is no IH'at•e on eu1·th," I said,
oro us pull. HlH• )laic! no attention at i lh yan's l>iggp.r 'n. 'l'om, ~w ltin . Iiek! with I~ d. \Valton, a 1wwspaver ntan.
For hal<' it> strong,
fin<t but whPn a monwnt lat<'r !'!he fc>lt: him lllte 1. w lltrl thts mormng. 1\IJ.ke's".ro lliHS Jiillith the clolhes-t•Jennlng
.
And tntH'k~ thP song
'
·
a.
~<'t·on<l pull. ~Jw tm·n"•l around. HhP " I ,,.,, v•s 1m 1 tl 1<' t e:w1t<•r •s Ill't • 1m t I 1l)l'l':H'}Wl' took :1. great f:uwy, an<l with
Of ll!'Ht'<' 011 t•:n·th, good wlll to 111<'11
wa,; gt'e<'t<'<1 with a I'HlilP as hi' of· ·J'P: 1'.'" 1 t g<>t some say .so in this here lgt•put !"oohwss lwgnn to attl'll1J>t to
'l'h<'t\ plo•:ul•·•l tJt,. h"ll" morP Jowl '1n•l, f<•J't•tl lwl' Ill., l''t'IJ:•·~• ··•H•l;jp. ,.,,,1 thr· .;'1tr"''lo J''tl
'' 1 1(' 1' 'I'
·om '11 1H\Y(' tlw Hf'a t 1tl':supplant tlw lll'\\'SJIHJll'l' man in lwr
1 "'' .J !l IH'l'P nun OlfL oi .al'fN•tion. Miss J<;dith l'atllt>J' int~liu<•ti
I'Pthl<•!<t
flJ>l>l<'.
'fltPir
lta)lpln!'sS
!Wemt•!l
•'\:t·'Jlil
.:ll·
~'
th•t"'l'
tl lP PXJ II'PH~ I un on JH>l ] "f<<•hool.
(OII"t1'!]
tJJn }1'h 1<'111'1'
111 r·1· ()In'"
•
4 '({ocl is nol llPa(l: nor· tlnth lHl ~lPP]t!
<'( )lHJ• l (~ l t:- I l'OJll
~ ' d
• ~
- ,-t-. •·NH.;"!
(
1 ,
1'\'fn\'
lH•I'P
'nt~
a
Jlroh1PJ11'
I
<'iltlld
t
j
t
J
ra('f•H and tlwy !'al llWl'<' tmt·onsdtHH•
. .
'g'J'l'H. ea Oil!'!~' at<ltlHf'<l In t j(> IH'at·t or
Tlw wrong 1>h:tH fall.
nf th<' hlilHling· rain "hklt lw:t( again:<t SI"P no way of ll'lting two boy's lm\•t> ·I·l!l. \Yaltcm .•
'I'lw right pt·Pvail.
thP. sanw
seat
:<t tlw '1'1
sanw
. 1s OIW m••mt
'I
I I tlnw 11with.:111 a tt <•t"l< !'PH!' 1<e<.1 n !'l'IK
.
l\'"fth ])PI\<'P on •-·a••th. _gon1l "·ill t•· llw wiutlmvf<,
l l Jf?lllg ogP. tPr.
,.
J
.
.
ou
1
:.
.
;
.
\VOU
(
not
.
.
,
lllfl.ll ~ ••
.,u,11
\ r>n 1y
<'1-f<H'" :IVJ•I•• rnlletl on
.
.
.
. .
orahh> l'lmulav mglll. It was dul'mg
111 ti I!'· J'ttl
. Ill<' Jloor mHlt•l' 11 littl!• b!l"'.~
,on:tt.
~all~fll<'t<ll'~·
.
'
"'tpernut,
b tl <~Y<'n
. 'I hml I It k beL' II l\[
R d I '~~<'1'\'l<'.i'
l
l' woo<1E"ll l\I
~ e 11t Ol1.IS.t
'I H'H "'l•'
1
·
.
o
o
1
lllllll
!'.
·new
'·
,.,
·
an
a
><a\\' I wa" Jooldng at lwr.
.
.
.
t•hu:·t·h, that I~dlth \\':1!1 pinyin~ th€1
\\
.
wus tmgt·~· an<l T WU!I 111 no mood t!>
..
"'
~•1te \\a:.;
so t•mhart'a>tH<•cl slw (lropJHO>d ·
•
.
.
· o1•gan. atHl tlw preaeh<'l' wa,; standln ..
. wt . <·no1o•··
.
"llu;.
. a\ Lt·ael!'d tlw atten•, argu<• tltl'
.
.
. "
. maUPr. Ho I told hm1 I ·by Ill'!', 1£>a<lmg
thP slngmg. 'l'he sJght
1
·
f ·
.
was wlllmg to <1o 111\' lwst aml woul!\ •
.
·
"
Ltnn o a! 1 thp ehtllh'<'ll antl a gf'neral
,.
·'
of Ow l\\'11 In !llllh IIJIJHll'l'llllY goo<l ff'l·
·
]tin:;- nut. wil<l ht•lls. to tht> wild Kl;y,
.
.
sett 1e tlw n.ra 1r thf' twxt ua~·.
.
aug·
1
lol
OWP<i
In
\\·hu•h
I
\\'H!I
obhgt>cl
Jowshlp,
I'O wot·l<e<l upon the feelmgs
I
1
I
':rh!' flying !'lon<l. tll•• frosty light:
to join.
My thoughts \\'CJ'l' anything hut or >Vatlnn, who ~at In tlw :wtlien(·e
The yPat· is tl)·lng in tlw night:
I nHUl<" a ><i><•l'ial Pt'fot·t to lw ehP<•r- ple:umnt as T trudg<'!l 011 tht•ough th.:> watching Jll'O<'P('(lings with jealou~
Ring out. wild l.P!Il<, ancl l<'t him ,li ...
t'nl and nu1ln• tht· work tls pl.:-asunt as mud and I wisll!'<l I wm• in anyplaet• f';\'ef<, that lle tool;: ill with an atl!lcl<:
But 1 l'ountl It f'X:<'eNling- bnt Wllf'I'P I wn~. 'l'lwn hrothf'l' Bob's nf hN!l'l <llst"as...
Instantly all was
IHI;.;slhiP.
ltlng out tlH! ol<1. ring in tlw nPW.
ly tit·.-,.,onw :.;i 11 ing in a hill'< I splint~: wot·cts "that I <'Ltlld lta Yf> n. niP<' farm \'Ollfusion.
'rhr• unrortunatt' young
Ring, happ~· b<'IIS, <I<')'OKH tlu• ~now; bottmnl'c1 <'hail· a111l to>lling- i'luphia ·~tend of tea<'lllng st•hool" eanw to mt•: m:tn was <':tl'l'it•<l outsl!le. an<l Edith.
'l'ht> Y<'Hl' if< dying, T.. t him go:
. r:1·own fol' tlw hU!Hll'<'•lth tim<> that ,ancl I almof<t wi~lle<l I hall given 'l'om l fill('(l with l'PlllOI'.!<t>, no doullt, ruslt.:>d
lting 011 t th<' f<tl"''· rhtg In tlw tnw. ·the rtmnd lt•ttPt' wa~< n an!l tlw erooi\Ptl a different an!lw(;'r, \Val< it loo lat.•. out and plaeecl his head in l1e1' laJl,
n1n!~ ·•'•I th .. 1p•i<•f th:il sal!>< thP min<t.. on<• H. I was toll! when<'\'t'1' T nuult> now? \Voulil I 1':tthN' marl'Y 'l'om than: 'l'hf' preo.<·h~l·, was n.ntong othE"r
l<'ot• thO>l(' that 11<'1'!• WP S<'<' no lll<ll'P, a :<ngg<•,.tion to tlo Konwthing, that tt';\\'h f'.dl'"'J'' \'-''"" r 0111 ~' tli!<('Olll'agP<l thing:>, a •tn:t<'lt rltwfm• an<l ht> C'Ot\111
Ring out tlw 1'!•\ld of rleh and I"'"''· •"tlwit· olh•·r t< :t!'lwr diiln't do that at present'!
alway>< Hl!ggest n remf'cly for evf'rY
JtiM\' in n•<1I'!'K>l to ull mankind.
way." 'l'h<' <'llildt'<'n "'P"IlW!l unusuallY
'l'he~e :tlltl a <lmwn morf SU\'h <tues· : atlm!•nt. He iiN·Iarf'jl now tllRt a good
noi"r alld 1{PJ1l tt·~·lng to get the n;u<l lions eflllH' to mt>, nn<l 1 was n<'nt·ly <lo~<· of sodn and wat••t· woul<l soon rE'ltlnF' out th•• \\Hilt, til(: <•ar('. tlw Rin. ,,''t'f t1wii' KLHll'~ hr li!Hlt'king theh· f<•et exhaustc>d hy l11P time 1 reiH'ht><l home. viYE' "\Valton. mttl hurriPd off to a
The fnitlth•f<~ <'llhlnP~~ of tlw tlnw!l: [(lg(•tlwt•. 'J'llt't'P AP<>llH'd n(l pn!l Of rat·
'!'hat ev••nlng In spitE- of tlw rain and nf'ighboring holl~l' to gPl it. He re~
lUnA' out. !'.inA' out my nwu1·nfnl · lllug or J>atH·t·s. •ll·••PJ!ing of l"'"''il" Jll\Hl. Tom <li'o\'P O\'f'l' "tu lillY his 1·~·: ttu·npd in n. few minutE's. with a Nlll
rhym<•s,
:11Hl m U<'h Ill orP unm'<"!'R"n'·~· t•onfu-: SJlf'<'ls to th<' JWW teaeht•r'' as h!' said. 1ill one hand and a htt'gP tin dipper in
Hut ring· tlH• f\111(•1' m!n:.;ll'<•l tn.
sion.
"f SUPJ10!<(> you 1\l'f' getting along, the oth!'l', He mixed a good SUI>PlY
I am Klll'<' all fpJt rPllt>\'t>ll wlwll splt•nrlidl~· and find your pupils 11erfeet-·, of thP white> pow<le1• in the Pan with
in tlt(' afLPrnoon llw l'loud~ lifted, tlw: 1~· lovely" he remarlte<l, smiling itt. the water In the tlippt>r and po\n'ecl
lUng· out faha• p1•lll!• In pla<'l' :.tnd hhuHl rain t•Ntf<ed nntl Hl'hool was <llsmi~~;od. thc> way that only 'l'om l'!lll smill'.
:the mbtltu'E' down the sufff'l'er's thi·oat.
'rhP l'ivk Hlaml<•t· an<l tlw ~pilP:
A lt.ind of skknPH~ \'<'t·~· t•ommon to
'VhY-·R---YI'!l; hut ~!'om tlwy (lid
Now, it lutjlp('ne<l that Walton's atlUng hi the lOY(' of tt·uth atul l'ighl. those> awn~· ft•om honw. bt•g·an to ~tt>al wot't')' the Jlf(• out of mP."
lftl'k was 11101'(' hnag\nnry than real.
Ring In thr <·ommon lon• nf goo(l.
n\'<'l' 111<' nnil 1 l••fl th<' Sl'hool-lHlUS<'
"'t'('Jl me all 11hout lt."
. hiA objP<'t in asRumlng it \wing wound•
Itlng hi tlw \'lllitllll man nn<l rr<'!'.
fep]iug v••ry_g·loom;•. \VaH I 11<'\'l't' g·o"\Vh~·--thf'~' wet'P so nol><Y antl !IO. e•l jealousy; ~o thP nauseous dose at1'rhe larget· heart, tlH! klmll!Pt' hand:·ing to b<• uhh• to gpt control oVt'l' llw:<~tuplil nnd I •·oui(ln't mal"' tlH'm <lr··mlnifltl'l'ed ha•l ll <JUiC'k effect. He
Hing out tiH• clnrltnt>B!l nf th!• llttHl, .t~hlltll•lm ·: \VPt" all m;· theorh•s r;•-. a thing I wantetl-and-a-·-on my opened his f'~'t'H nn<l bt~gan to sputter
Jtl!lg Ju llw <'hl'i~t that \!l to 1w.
g:u•diug :whool nmmtgt•nwnt going to way hom<'--! nwt Mr. Rnn<lal-a.ml oh ful'iou~Jy. His !'e~mtc•itatlon was com---'l'J•:;:<o;NYSON
. pt·ovl.' failut·e<~'! Dl<l ull ('ountt•y l<'al'h·, lh£> toolc ht• gave me,
pl<•te wlwn m1lilh. eatehing sight of
p\'11 ha\'!' suc·h tl'inls nt llll' beginning:
"f'oo1• lltllp gil•l, rlir1n'l r t•·ll ~·on' tlw t•an ln thf' pre:H•ht'r's hand, e:x:-
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('()t:S'I'HY or Hchool?
BefOI't• 1 had time to,!t "'olll<l he nlwut that way."
<'lahned: "Why, that's not soda,
01
li.J1sWet• tllPS<' <t\lN<tions my ultc•ntton .: "011, I)Ul. I. tl1o· u<>IH sehool·tenchln" lJnklng-!IOWtl<'l'l"
S('llOOl. 'l'K\('11 )<;It.
M
wns ealled to •1 llu·g·e, .l·Nl-facecl lrish ·would he so plv.asant
nn.t I stt))lr<l~<'(i...
i'ln, lmlt>ed, ··t pi'OYt'tl to he; Rull as
woman, who wa~< stnncliug at a g·:lle, i the dtildt'l.'n would 1m ow a littl(• somP· tlw offi!'e of baking-powder is, ttsual(('hnJil<'l' '.l'hl'('('.) . • • • . .. 111-1 I turned a t'vl'lll'l',
; thing-·-nnd-C11Hl 'J'om l'tl rallwr·-- 1~·. tn malt!• things rise, in this pn.rticttJH'I.'olulllarlty I thtntghL of It llln111P. 1t was 1\li!~;.c•'s ltJOlhi•r aml Hli<' loolt<'<l, I'd-rathel' tnkrl:tl' <'llff' It Pffedively did its duty.
nf Hlrh•l'H whi!'\1 1\'l't'W by thf' J;l!'hool• lt!1 thoug·h she hatl been waiting fot• i '"l'nk<' ct\re of on<' l>ig lHl~' than.
hous• nnd tr it"'' IHW\l£>11<'<1 that thnt me.
14he> Wllf< \enning on tllt• gat<'- 11\h•W smuli on<'K.'' !mill he?.
"Dey'!~ a lot oh l'Plln\\'s in !lP worl',"
<'lump was amtlll<'l' wlwn .. ~d1o111 wasi poHt, rt tt·oubl<'d . Nqll'Psslon on lw1·
"Yes, I beJieye I will mnlH• n bettel' ·said. Chm·1·onl I>Jph, ''lTat got a notion
nVPr. ·It wn;; clttl' to Ml'~. B!lllly's Htlg'·,fat'P· As S<Hlll ttH I wns within spN!.lt· 1 houst:>-1tN•JW1' than f<chool-tNH'h<•l'," 1: k:ts£> Rome wm•n't hullt in er day dey
g·,•stivus.
·lug diHtam•c•, she bc•g'llll
: l'('Jlli<•d,
'g·ottc>\' lake ('1' \\'Pelt t' !<WeE'p. de snow
\\'lH•n
nwol•P IJ(•xt moJ·ning, T
";'<io\\', r juHt wantP<l to !I'll ;>.'PI' that
(The l•1nr1.)
'off'n <1c; sl<lc>WHII<."-~Haltlnmrp New:<•
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How high did you say that

WAGONER, D. D. 5.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain
Expert Crown and Bridge Work
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lIt \IllS S\101111 (h,\t "]U'Il the \"l•'
l\lexic•o. '"Xt'\\ l\!f'Xl<'<l \Yeekly" in
tl1<' 'Hlll
lh·'' 1\Umbl:'l' of tllll'l\
• kl.
Jn•,ttwns 1•eoocll<•cl
"

r Rll< ..' ,.,..~.···
• "'hat J~ th•! S<'<'tc•L o
.,
• .journal!~<til' fiPl<l, "111• mean tt IH' "ee
li
'I
,,
se
sound
wus
PI
o01
f ....,,
p~r sl:'c•onu, 1101
·
,
,tsl,Pil
U1e
~vhmx.
1
..
•
published lly th<> 1 n1vers1 Y o •' '"
1nwnt No 2 ~cms1stet
1 '"xper·
qui'
New .,1cxJco.
,<lu<!eL.
~"·
d tl o.t
"Push" s,dd the Button.
'" nqtlel'
'
~~1\Iexico.
lll
":-\<'l't'l' ht• It'd," f'I\Hl tlw l'<'lll'll.
11 l>Pll ln a vacumu !\nd ;nm·e
A Wf'ekly paper published by
the
'l'he hrst iHRU<• of "TilE' Xr•w M<-'xH o l\11' lR neressnry Jol' the tl'd!1RmH<SJOll of I "A]W,1Y$ kPPIJ c•ool," sal<! lhe lee•.
students of the University of
WE>elcly:• WJJI appem• on ;:>aturclay, J,m- soull(l ".tYNl. 'l'aldng up the 1 lmt'lll'- 1 "Bo: llll·to-d.ttf'," said th~> ('alemlar.
New Mexico.
uary 11inth, nmeleen hun<lreu and fou~ to:>rl~tH'~< of soun<l. Prof .•\ng<'ll pel"N"''' .,. 1 Jose rour h~'>ll!l.'' !-1!dd the
'\Ye want the pa}JI?r to be an nnprovr. fOl llWL'\ expermll•nts shOWitlg th tt lotH!- H lll ,. 1
S'J'.\FF.
i ment over th.tt publlsh€'<1 In 1903. '\\'1• lwss del)ends upon thr .unplttude. or
. "I)·J· t cl!'i\'!llg husinc•ss," R·ll•l the
1 t1 t rutl'lt
' '
w,l1Jt 1t to be one or the fat'tors in
F.dltor·Jw('Juc•f
,Hst,Ull'e of Ylhl'•ttlon, an\
llt
11,1111111 1?1'
W. J!, \\'ottll
Ru~tm•s< 7\lan.tget \ bul!dlng \lP the sehool.
It tcllt~· of vlhJ·ation.' '
,
.
IC 1
I ' ~·11''
,J, WllllP•t l'~l,lK•n •
The question Is Sill1Pl>· thls
Do depends upon • Jl
"
\ "Ncver do .ttQ'l\1111!\: o - Jttll< •
1
• ~-----.
Qu~ht''• ns a rh.nal't<-'n_sti<' Wits s <OWl.1 tlle.Glo\•e,
'you want ,\nrl .tl'P you going to "'OBK
" "
1
,..
.SuiJ<;<'I'iptiml Pt•ice $:1.00 It )'"(•llr In i'l'O MAKID 'l'HlR PAPEB '\VHAT I'l' by nw.tns of ehm'll~. ltlll';tl ng m .sc-I "Do thr "'n•k }'OU me Aull<'<l for,'
lion~. a "llll'al lt< Ing ttR<'d to RlHt\1 tht> . . . 1
RHOl.'LD 1m.-'I'HE BI•JRT "'EmKLY
I If'S of h;u•moni<'s ~.tu tlw F'lu<'.
IX 'J'Ill'l HOPTHWER'J''?
motlt'R nn<l the J11 111 <' I' •
· ·'
"Hp<'tHl muc•h unH' m r<•J\<>r·tlon,''
\YJth tubes 111 11 llr t!llE>cl "!th w.ttf'l'
1' tl1e Mnror.
rh c ('t•nts a Single CotlY·
\\'p hope you arP.
,.
1~ how a R•lll
1
1
1
11
1111
and a tuning fm {, "
"
•
"Fincl a gcto<l tlnng and l'lkk to It,"
•
r<'sonntmg column of ..ur ma~· \ thr,tt<• • ' l tll' Clue
'
f or{,
1 tt'
"' 1 ll, ~tl 1\'t>
\
T
•
1;_.\'PlO<itY
In uniRon w1th toll'
•• • •
to m.tk<'
.1 goorl !ll\pl'<'~f'lon,"
J:utet'P(1 ,H lll(" uus1oJlkt• in .,\lhuttll~tfl\H.'
of l'ound was ~ltuWn to IJr _,,6 \J!Jt,t'l ll e !'let!
• •
It 1~ ,t mattPl of prl<lt> lu t>\'t>l'Y stu1 t~st'<'tl1Hll'la~o wllltl'J.
13 ~(] f "" t 1' {~1' •~PI .. Sollt• ;\l.l1k !.' .. tlw
mo~t ot' }'tl\lt goocl
')'hls p,tpPI ts s(•lll n•guhols lo \IS ,U)ISI'tlh- I df'llt of Xt•\1" Me>XH'O rmv<?l Ril)' th,\\ tluns per secon 1, m •
11 f:ftill thP ('Olllp~t~~
Otl'l
JHH1lt~,
til
'l
c't•finltt•
ordt•r
Is
rt•t•t•lv!'d
for
Its
•
<rs un ' ·1
our ltst of POJ1PgP songs 1R growlllg
011 \\'t>d1H'~<1,1)' t•n•ulllg, till' sub"'l'lll'll Ill! thmgR to ~·oUl' .1<11',\llt·
C1iM'ODtlllUU1H'e Ulld all aru•,u ai-{PS J)tiHl~
•
A<l<l!'l•ss ull <'ommmJkatwns 1o .1. \\lllJ<•tt V.'hE>n th<' •·olh 'l"<-' R_t>~rit Ill nny 111•
JNl w 1s cont!Hllf.'<l 11 tth nclllltlonal •'X- .q~···" 14 al<l tlw J,.ttlw.
!'o•hhPn, Busut<•ss M,llltl!rrr
stitulJOn rP.whes suffH'lPnt slrt>ngth, 1!
"B<' ('Y<'l rt•.HlY t tlu :t gou<l lmn
Is sm·P to show 1tsf'lf in sonw good m!g- }IP!llUPUts to Ill \In• dt•l\1' the pruwip]Pl'
of
intrrfE'renl'"•
rrtll?ction
nJHl
I
efriW•
rm
,1uy 01w," !'.\Hl tlw ('l'tllll<
tnal songR. It 1•1 not stran"" tlH'l't'f<ll'6
TO Ol"H IU•}.\.I>JmS.
tinn
of
sound.
Photognq1hH
of
scnmd
"Never
l,I](.l' ,;i(IP!<, l>Ut b<' 1OUl\11
at thP prest>nt thw. "lwn Olll' '\'nrs!lY
1 "hen you'l't• \l.llltE'cl," s,Ii<l thP. B<~.ll.
,
v~R.
pr~?parec1
bY
D1·.
n.
\\',
'\\',Hl<l
of
,
IR in ,\ ht>althY growmg •·on<lition .ttl<! 11 1
There: '\\ill 1>t- no lgsut. .• ohf tl
1t· . . v1n·agP. OUI' E>nthushtsm
..
"K!'<'ll n gotHl )Will t, thom~h you be
J'd
h.ts hi'Pn .u·<nis<•tl .ts .Johns Hopldnf' t'lllVI't'Rit)• w••re sholln
l
<hll ing the t" o we<:> ts or o 1 aYs, O\lt' 111'\"1'1' ])('fOI t' l!Y OUI' UIH'i)!l<jUl'l't•ll foot- h\' th•• m.1gic J,mtrrn.
tll·awn mHl qtl<ll'tt•rf•<l," f'at<l thP Oak.
9tl1.
JJF!Xt issue nppPat'mg on J anmlrY
Both
l<><'turr~
had
htoen
p,u·~.>full~·
- r.on•lon Ang-lo-,\ liH'l'lf'atl.
•
tl
t
t of • ball t<•.tm, t!Mt Uw TJP<><l fm I'Udl song~
'\Ve therefore ta 1{P 11s oppor mu Y Jt J shot1ld bP felt, and In 1estlonse to a pr••pm t><l an•l tlw ratht>r let•hnil'ltl suh-"
1
Wl"lling all our 1 <>ael er s 11 YE>hry I> easaJ d call by tlw prrsi<len t. :<PY<'l .11 ><hou !cl h<' J<'< t 1, as tt PlllP 1 HO ciE>verly thnt all
.\ Yl•tmnut mnn hns JU!<I ]iOilgllU
('hristmus Sf'dSOll, unel 11 ·'Ill'Y ttn 1t tl
1
l"'''~"nt tJJHl"tfitoml nntl Pnjo}'('(l H.
01
tJroRpE>rous :1\(•W Yt>tU',
1
lcom
ng.
><nnw
'<Lc•r 1 s 111 Clll<'•tgo "hi<-h will h••
A !'OJ1Pge ROllg book IS thl' lJI•xt thlh&
hrolu•n
rrn· tlr,Ift )1111'1""''" 'l'lwy Wt!l e
in ordt'r. Plnns f,,r Hll<'h a book ,u'
ah·Pa!ly in Corn.al10ll nncl \\ P hotn> [l,at
"HO\I " , 18 tlw flt'!'11P1'Y \\ lwn• ~ 1111 b11Ugltt f<ll' "lll'<'ulatlon allll h<•ing twn'J'IlJ~ P.\SHI-:'\(~ OP 'I'IIE )IIH.\GI~.
b!!tore the c·los•• of tlH• )
tlJP IJook" .~t,eilt ·.··<>III' '''l<'f<lJOn "" "'l'h<' most ~>X- ,yt•ar-ol<l:; 1t will lll' full~ a ~···a1· \Jefol'1C
'l'hls is thP.
Just Issue of llH•
"
•
•
1 1 1 1 •ttltl ~tt<>lt" Pnoug 1
n·o «•1 ...• tq \'t-t·,~
~
,..
""'1 i rc1ge.,.. Tl1e f nc•t o f tl1e n1a tt er 1~ will h<' on the gJ'OUJHl"· Ju><t thm \{ of pe-usiVP I pYt•l• g.t:.wd ,tt:•- l)Pt'oit l~"l'Pf• tlW\'
to ;lo<'.111,H tw, .. 1,t.thlt'"
nu•h~r
t1te
!t!-.1.
<'Oill'!;'<'
R••lll;;"
hook,
.111
our
own.
(
t
II e<1 o announe • •
that
we f Pf' 1t <·ompe
· t tl
t b 1
H
<•ontnnung tht• l>t ~~ ~ongs or nil col· p res " ·
t Ius o 1e s ur1en
oe y,
ow many ;lf'g(•S togPthf'r \1 lth lhol'P of our OWl!
of you f<>el that you are not n•spons1'
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at thf' thought of tilt' t•oll<•gf' I.u·k~
l I a\"t' ,·ou "''''11 ('011 1' )U lll!l' your
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t
1<J
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\\'e• now ha\'P :<onw tlv•• m• s1x ()\'J!. ". r<>'r'J'O•. l"'J J ,. \J t'E FOR l~\·gny J)()J,J,.\lt UHC.EI\ 1•:D.
JIH\"i> you h<" ll Jl•ltl'OIIiZ l ng UUl' Uti•
•
·'
''
J
•
'
,
ol'IJ.Pnal !-10llg"ll. L{'t tlwm <•ontlnU<' to
Cot'lll'l' (;old 1\\ l'tiiH' a lid f:it'!'Oml Stt·••et..
Yt·rtis£-rs '!
< ollH'.
Tn t•omplling th.- hook, thrIf you lM l't• r., il!'tl to clo an~· of t hN~" nwt·.. of uur ~nllg!' \\!' <'•Ill put in, th•
thing•. your ot•T><H'lUnltlPS for doing lwtt<•t·. \YIM\ \\ t• want JS Rnnw IH 1ght
th<>m arP now 1111 mor<'. You t•un llo t.tkinA" !'n,tll'hPs of :<onA". full of lot·.tl
ttothlng !nr "Tlw l\IIr•ngo•," now. It l" pnn..: aml hit!'. 'l'r~· rom• h.tn<l .11 1!. ,
a. t!Jh1g of tlw past.
You br-gln to .IJlJ>I'PI'I.t t1• how lll\1< h
thP l"'JH'l' nwaut to ~ou now, tlu you
not? g,.,..n tho~gh you w"n' < r ow•h••t
1111 .Ta n11.1r~ 4th. 1 11fll, llw <,uul!with worlt. It S!'<·ms m• thoug-h yoto <J,Jt"s for tlH• h<·Y"' lM><kPt-b,tll !<'am
Only paper in
\'OU]<] lM\'t' dOtH' SOnlf'th]Ug" for "'J'lH• flt'f' l'~•(tUPHtPfl to rt•}J(H t at thp g:\~ln.
u
:Mlrag<>." l>IH·sn't it? nut ju~<t onr• \\'<' 11'>1'" th:tt a goodly num!JJ•l' of ,Hlmonwnt. Do ~·ou know tiM l it \1 oultl J>irants \I Ill )Jl'<'>'Pllt th!·m~ei\'<'S, fnr
h:tVf' m.ul!• littl.• <llffert•IH'f• how mu<'h \lllh tlw old m tlr•rml WP ll,tVt• awl th<•
pabli.rhed e'()ery
you wot•kr•cl. 'l'h<• I'Ptmlt wcmld h.t V<• !•X<•<•I!Pllt lH'\\ mat ..l i,l], the hal'lkN-ball
b<'<'ll the :~anw.
day in the year.
lo•nm
1nn4tlw
promis;•li
he tt WilllH'I·.I
0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Laf<tfory.•,u·
\'at•Hityto ttlltll'd
nnt a 1 _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _.....;:::;;.
This is tilt' l.tst is•ni<· of "Tlw ;\Ill'·
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tlgP ~.,

'l'hl"
lr's tllil nl ought to hP t•\rt .. ll lwltPr..
Just at )II'<'St•llt. It ol!J!Jf'lll'!l ao; thOUgh
tllf> tP,un woulol hav~ to 111 Hl'tl<-,. .t f••w
"'''' ks '' tthout a ••apt.Iin RhH'P to h••
\'f•l'y l',llHJid, \h<>t•e hllfl[>PIIl' tO hP \'Pl~
f,.w t•llgihlf'R to th~ <':tptaiiwy and th<•r•·
\1 ill ht• ,1 hart! fight lwt\I'PI'll thi'Hf•
'"ltU11llllPr. u

Wlu '?
Bt~<'a\IRP "P },(l\.f-" flf.lo(·ill<•d th~1t th?
W<Wkl;" pllhli!llW<l hy thP t'nl\•toJ'!HIY ot
Nr•\\' ;\[f'Xh o shall no Jougr>r hf' <aliP<l
'"'rht- ~ltt•agt~~· . .
ft "ill l!f' kilo\\ n as '"l'h" X1•\\" :\!f•x1<-o \\'~>t'kly." Ho\\ do you l!kt• th'"

) t ....

The Uni-cJer.sity
0 F.New MeXico

Thr• gam<> tlu~ yPa r "l1l lw " "'I 1ft
t oughllPHS as
B<htors awl :\l,ut.Ii'\""1'~ I•! •1<·<·1<1<' !rt th<' <'onstant vlgti.ItWP of a <'Olll'h <·an
1IJ
.\('. \0 J<!.~.fl() J>J•:P.\H'l'.MBX'l'
• h.!llg"t· th<· Hatlll'. Tit•· "t••l• w,1s 11111 Ill.!]((• !t In lac t. \\,ty up alw:ul lh<'t!•,
I~our years' preparatory \1 or k l••·Hllng to a tliJ•lnma that wlll
tlkl'n 1\itlwut .1 •ltlf' .unount of «lll• \"..~' f 111 -.:.-.p ~nn1 tlnnv flllr Tool{~ likP
n1lmit th" hnl•l••r to nll th~t-rl '"~ l'nn,.tslli<•< in thP 'Grllted
Pidf'l ,,(loll.
tll!' h.tHkl't-h.tll 'b,unplnll"hlp.
Statef1.
In th<• Jit"t pl.u•r• tlw nanlf' "Mh•,Jgl'"
('OJ,J,J<:(;IA'l'E DEl'.o\Wl'l\ll~N'l'
h,Hl lltll•· to,.,., otnlllPil<l Jt; In fH<'l tlw
UOX"I'
FOH<JJ•:'I'.
]'our ye,trs' collegiate wm k i••,11lm~ to the B. A. el••gt•ep.
0111~· < lalm It h.u1 for any <'Hll><l!l••wtlot.
was that it \\,l~ lllll<tll!' mul th,tt 1t h.ul
.\g-ain"'' \\i"h to <·.tll V0\11' Hlll'llllon GIL\ I> l' ATE DEI1 Alt'l'~li~N'.r
lw<'n tlw nanw ot' t lw t·oll<•gP ll•ll"''
'\Vork offer<'d In sr,et·lal huc•s l<':Hl111g to n<lvan•·ed dl'gr~e~.
"'hilh
CVP.f~ ~hl<'f-i llv• u,lirl )I~{]W"f" f UlllP lllfO to llto~P who .tth'PiliRr• 11lth tll<
!loh1g :rom· (']Wi~<lm,ul shnjiJIIllg, g-1\'<'
(lX}I{tPflPl'
XOl C\L<\11 I>J<:J>Alt'J'l\IKS'L'
AgnhJ'f:l thPH.. l\\ n- hy 110 nP· l11 .... f hPJn thp JH'Pfl'l f'IIC P If flll:-lf<!hiP .UHJ Jpt
One y~>nr of professional '~ork i!l t'Ntuh·Nl In n<lclltlon to the
!<ltong ,ugnm<'!ltH fol tlw l'f't<•nll!lll of thl'lll kn<oll' wln• you <lo it nlHn, Hhn\1
four ye•ars' a!'ademlc com·>lc or itH equivalent.
thP llHlllfl, tlH~r·p \\ Pl'f .. Hll'dy{\c} Hill! OS\ lht'm th.lt \'Otl li!JJII'I'<'l:liP tht• p,t(I'Oll•
htfllltn l'l'ollolP n•,t H())lf< ror II~ l'P!<•t•l!mt Hg<• 11wy A"h'<' 111< and Ill'<' \1'\lling tc. ('();\(.:Hl~HCJ.\1, l>BPAH'I')IJ~N'l'
'!'his d~>partment exacts the full fot1r yeat•s' wot•!t required tor
•\ m!t',JA'<' lH .111 i!!usion. '"l'lw lltn·· I'PC'i pi 0! ,(( !' fOJ' 111 I h <' "01'1\S tll,lll t•
th" eompletlon of one of the nc•admnic <'OUJ·s~~. with suballtull lH OttJ•
:1g~n '\ fl lH-'IIPVf-' \\..,lg not~ clllll \' hf]f~ fn11HH1H hy OUJ' ]IJ'f•~irh~llt.
Uon of commercial brmwhNl.
pi
tin
<lillY."
tlWr!• Is mut'lt t• ullt m the• oltl H IYI n1;.
"\\'hat's In a 11-<nlf'," It, no <louht. JH
;\lt'SH' J)J<JJ>,\ Jt'J'l\IEN'l'
just lll! 1\'Pil that \H' shoul<l not sug-·
tn~<tr1wtion off<'red In vo<.•al cllltlll'(', quartette und c·horus sln.g•
gr•Ht, ]]~" ('\1'11 tllf' lt.lll!l', •lll\' !<ll<•h
lng, plano, vtolin and gult,tr playing, harmony, theorY and
'l'}w l<•< tl1l't• ~·JVPtl hy 1'1 of. AttA'<'II
thought.
hi~tnt)' of mttHic, e!ocutloll aurl phy~!cnl cultt1rf'.
'"J'hP Pttfvt~l ~~t~ of :-\P\\ 1\lPXil'o has h<·fot P tiT!' ~flh\1•11!~ of (Jtp \'111\'Pl'>llt\:
the l'lA"ht to mtt• tlw n.mw of th" IPI'rl· Hll<J lhPit' fl'II•Il<JH \Hli< of gr,•nt fllt!•!'(>~l
tot•y In \\ hkh it IH slluul<•el, 1'\Pn ''" JT!H HUJt,jppt W.i'l tlW "~c•lc•ntJflc JldHI$ I
nlUl Jtnoms at \It(• l."nh<'l'slty J)m·mltOI'~' nt Jh·n~!)JIIIIllc Hates.
11tlH'I' st,l(f' Ulli\'!•]'«ltil'R ]\lt\'t' lhP tight nf l\IIIHI('," 'l'h1• )JJ itu·iplNl of H('(>U· Bon•·d
to tllf' llllllli'H of tlw!t• stalpo;, \Vt• lhlnl< Of ;\TUHit-" 'l'h•• Jll'lll<"i]JI!'S of ll<'()UHthis right, RIJO\Ih] )H• !Hkt>ll' Ji<lVHlliHgP tic H "<•t'P PX]JilllnPcl 111111 lllu>~lt',III'Cl hy'
For !urth<'r lntormntllltl nddreAs
Of. "NPW 1\ft'X!<'(J," in ath!(•(I('S, Jllf>HllK !limptP PXflN'hYH•nt~<, 'l'o illusb•.ttf' uw
th<' !f•am of tlw l'nl\ <'I'Hil~· of N<•ll haHIH of HOtlll!l, H H(('(•J 1'm1 "H" Hfl U<
"'· G. 'l'fO 11'1\ l't·•·~ill!'llt. AlhtUJII< 1·que.
~P\Ptal

l'P(tS'JJ1S

h·rl

ll\1-"

Hontc1

of on<' an<1 as <1<'><titut<' of

11

k:

B.
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Indtans, about a weel~ before ThanltS•
'\Vednesday out• singing was omitted
giving cl,ty, the board of control decid· owing to the c.ontinued lllness of Pro·
ed to close the football season and dis· fessor Krebs.
P1•esldent 'l'ight took
Headquarters for
1band the football team. Several con cllat•ge and announced the winner of Dt•ngs, Toilet A••Ucles an1l Sw•da•lcs'I s1det·a.t1ons !eel to thts llechnon, the the song contest, presenting the prize,
Best Goods
Low Prices
prmctpnJ ones bemg that the eleven consisting of ill<? Royct·ofter's eflttion cm·net• Gold avenue and First street
seemed lllSl!lt lined to pr:~et!ce until of 'J'horenu's essa}' on ''Fdendslup," to
Opposite Alvarado no tel,
\ Chr1stnms d,ty, \I lwn 1t was hopetl we 1 Miss Llll~<tn Huggett for lwr ilong en·
t•ou1d :uT.mge ~~ game w1th the New t1tlecl "'l'he Silver and 'fhe Hed,'" In
•
,,, ,
"el ~n.) MexH·o College of Agrwultlll'e and 1\Ie. ', 1 eSjlOilRil to c1•ies of "Hong!
Song!" SPOT
( l~epP.\t lu~t !'o111 liiW~ ot 1 11 , ~chamc At•ts and th,tt the gcner:tl m:tn- Mlsll Huggett r:mg llf.'r \.'OillllOSitwn
2 0
In ,Lthl'"tn s \\ ll<"t Ill' 1'1 :;1.tJ\'111g
\ aget• of athletics of the aforellltid ilh 1amid 1mwh tlnlhuslasm.
Miss
South~ Second Street,
:
on the tr.1.c:k 01 lootllall gruund,
.stilulwn h.td mtormed onl' mauage1·l warens som;. enUtlPtl "'!'ht> Ynrslly" STAPLE AND JJ.ANOY GROCER !Dii!J
'Y1th the l'I'OW<h< of r.heet'ing ]JN)p\e
th:tt lt \\ ould l;te nnposs1ble fol' the which l'N'eivt>d llOnm•nlllP mf'ntJon wn11'
Goods delivered to all. parts 4:11
'l'hronghig- <>.cg<'l 1~ .n·ouml,
"P.u-nwrs" to play with the pig-skin calle<l for atHl 1 <'all.
j T the cltY. H. G. Brunlleb, Pro)le
Tlwn out <olol'><
us t•otH',t!i''•
after DN·Pmber 5th. 'L'his annoulwe· • 'J'hursdny, 1\lJss Pat•svus gave us n I New telellhone 558
Old telephorv
1
'\Yavwg ntJbly o\'PIIl<•,ut
, ment \\.lS made to our manager Otllyery Jnt!.'l'estiug tnllt UJ10ll thE> histo~·y Fot• we'el' Sttre th,<t \"wtoi) 'H • onung
Dc<.'ember 1st. so that it \\.ts nnpos- of <.'}lriRhnas
showmg thP origin
only place in town where the·
'l'o the HilYer •tnd lh<• Hell.
stble tor hm1 to lttlvet•tJse suc11 a game and 1:1l!llllfi<•JuWe of till' various rusUn!ver$ity boys and girls can
IY<' wtll eYPI ~tt'iH• for VH tory,
propetly. lD\'('11 had this I~ot been the toms in <'OllllPdlon with it~ cPlPbl'lt- 1
get
1
In our sporlfl and slucll<•s too,
' c·ase, anyone .wqualnted With the <·On- tlon In rlosinA n frw .unuslll!;' IC>tterl'
, elltwns 111 Albuquerque knows t!Mt a 1as ,\·.,·lttnn '·'.' rhllut't>ll to fl,~nt;t <'hnlS Pl'RB
1I031E·l\1ADE
O.ANDIES
And in !'V!'I'Y undPrtakmg
,
"·'
To the 'Y.trslty Jll ove tru<'.
11aying t•row<l woulll not get out tv a Wf'l f' iiYlllPRtlwUNtll)' t't'IHl.
Is at
In the neld and in tho t'la~<s-i·oom,
g.lllH>, ex!'t>tJt on a hol!<l,ty.
Hec•au!le of tll(' absPlW!.' of 1\[l'fl.,
'Po out· pr;tlse may lt he S!ut1,
TIH' prevloul' !Jo,n ds have not f•slab· • Hertzog an<l l'rt•f<ielE>nt 'l'Jgbt, the as'J'hat W<''Ve n<>ver brought dishonor
,llshe<l a Jll'c>t'e•lent of closing ,, seasm1l semhly Jll'l'in•l 11 nfi uno 1• 1·upl~'>tl on Fr·l·l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,1,0 the Silver and the HE><l.
1and then ovenlng it ag.tlu to H<'<·omo- dn~'
,
, date some general mmMger who llnp• 1 • •
--~ -~
•
PRATT
l)PaJ' old r. N. 1\J., \1" !ol'•' t!J,.,•;
vened to ha.ve a thh·Rt for the Pham- Hta-~.\'1' X.\'l'lOXR 'l'O (H'.\.lU)
•
Dealers in
And the dttrs 1\'e'vu spt> 11 t w 1th 1 Iwe 1plonshlp. 'l'he pre~l'nt board £el t t!Jr, I
JINA])H 01•' S'l'.\'1'1~.:
Will carrY plf'a"ant menwr>••s
s.tme way about the mnttw. Out• mt'll fPt11'1R Dillplll<·h to Nrw Yot•lt "'rll'ld.]
In tht' elnyA tlMt are to lw.
h.ld been out of tt•idnlng· i;ltwe tilt. i It sl't'lllS that tho lwndH u! Jlt,\te f''L'.\l•J,E .AND l".ANCY GROOERWS
"\nd in the tllstnnt futut·t>,
1\l'<'lt before 'l'l•,mksgiyJng, ·we Jmd!tht•oughout the \I'!H'hl haY!' ful'lll~'!l 11
214 Soulh Second street.
vVlwn oui t•olh g•• ypm·~ h.we fled,
matle a thw I P•'ot'<l for om'sPIV<'s !lur·lj mutuul prote<'tlon aRSO!•latlnn ugamHt
•
anfll'<•hlsts ntHl amu•,•Jtll'ltl aRHllR><ins.
'\\'e will still s111g loucl!•Rt pra\~f'H
ing our \I holt• ~~·aRIJll, W<• wt•t•c> satifl'l'he worltl 1 m•J'!'HlliJHill'nt lr•;u·ns
'J'tJ th(• Klh·•·r .11ul tlw lt•••l.
fied ·with our Fhowlng. \\'as it 11\'C!!S· 1111 ot'tJt>lal!y, that a 11ysl••m ut' iut!'I'IIH•'
G. Hl'!llli•;'J"I'.
sary tlu\t wt• l'Ull the risl> o£ spoiling, timMl !'lwh:mg1• nf df't<'!'lh't>ll bus
•
HE RACKET
om· whole se·a~un's work hy playing lllaugm•,Jte<l. 'l'!.ls m••ans that Nn•'
)loncy-Savlnc Store ol'
'1'11.\'l' FOO'I'B.\l,t, <"IJ.\J,I,l~XGI·~ , our tP.un nftN· tl h.u1 lost l\u·ee weeltsl gllsh, l>'J'i•twll, <lerman and ItnUan dt>·
'l'he
Albuquerque.
Aftl'l' ull th.~L h.ts lJP<>n \ll'ltt<.'n an<1 1 of 1na<'th•e right In tJu• most 1•1•ith•nll tN•tlvt>s nml tW!'ll'l polit'<' \\Ill f<OOil lw
s.!ld about llw foot hall (•hallt•nge wl!tl'l1 J>.U'l of llw 1wason?
among those who lll'Oit•<•t from lumt·
l'l•opl'ictor
we 1 P<·t•in•<l ft o.n lh<' g••n<>I',II maH.tgc•t•
;\II', ('. ll. ease, genet•al m.nHtg't•r of tks nne! untu'l'hlst~ ~~~' ~~~ ,,~r .;~:: D. U. DOA'l'RIGllT
1 ntlll' ·,,; ·t·i '
of a lhlPli<'S of th,. Xc•\\ :ll••xl<-n Col· athl<'lk~< of tht• New 1\lexko
('ollPS<' of fii'Rt
pt•t•si<l<•ult
'
Ul'l \'1'or!'! ttlle
('(I 1II
I R I1 l't I111 hliR
l<•gt> of .\gJl••ut t\11'1' aud 1\tel'lmnk Agl'il·Ultm·•· awl Ml.'rhan!t• A I'ts f<t,\tN< b<;f'll talwn.
,
Al'ts -c. n. t '.ts••, l•;sq., it seems fittlltg that \1'<' math• lHM"ts us to our nbtllt~·
v 1•1,. 1·th·•· :4. n. ll·••lantl, ''
w,tsl
Parlor Barber Sh.op
that tlH' ••haii<•H,~P bl' tmhllshE><l to kh•t• to Pal'J'Y off th•• t'llHmploll><hlp. 1.'n·lmw uf Ow s••t•l'l•l !lt•l•vk•• nwn sm··"
w. Ji'. Switzer & Co., Frops.
!Jtl!' slull<•nts a ~-:lam·" .tt llw m••tho•ls fot·LUnat<•ly "'" h.l\ •• not n POp~· of llw 1·omHllng l'r<•iiill<'nl ll!<•loi:inl•·~· <It Bnfl'mployt•t1 hy lit< h<•t·•·ln l>Pfm ,. m<•ll· h•tl<•l', hut It \1 , •• uil anl!•<! tlu> oplllWh J',Lio. in K<•pt!•mlwr. 11101. "lwn llw ut<· 'fhe J,cading Dat•bcr Shop In the Clt7•
tlo1wd g!'IH•t.Il llJ.ln.lg<·r.
in our lc•tlt•Il' th,n '\'' thought \\'P luul Rttl'><ln firt•tl his fatal RIWt. I!; about to
lf)'lla·nullc Cllnh•s.
The t·lmll••llg"l' n•,ul as 1ollll\\ H;
.t wmnlng lt'ttlll a ntl Wt·t··· ln lim•' \\ Jth IH' att.u lw<l to tlW ('Ul'fl!'l ur <ll•lt•t•tl\•t•R
Steam licntcd Bath Rooms.
1\lt·. J. HalJ•h 'l'.l"l'lH•J-.
tlw .. tuunpinn~htp. , 1 1, ,ul\·ant•~>•l 1111 dt•tull<•<l to Jlt•utt•t•ll'r<•Hhh•nl r,ouht'l (Ill
hill n•tm·n vi•it to tlw I"lng of Ilnl)'.
.\ltJUqm•rqu<•. X. ;\1.
nttluiun th.tt 11 <' ht·ml~· bl'li<•\'P<l in.
'l'ht• nfflp\,tl 1 N(Ut>Rt fnl' t 1·elan•l's
lh.. tll' ~u:
Yout· lt•ltt•1 \\~1s ,t gtf•.tt lftn\t•\( L'. ~ti"' \\t• \\••I'P un~thlf• to ~htl\\ :-iPt'\'h"P!4 ha:.;: .. tllAtJol'•·~l th•J. st~t·•·•·t l•Oli,-f'l
dlH.t!Jpointnwn t 10 u~ .ts \1 •· \l•l ~· 111 w·h t tt.1 l \1 ,. W<•J'<• tl!l h t. \\" now ma !11• ll!J 111 1,, 1., 11 w<•. \\ hn Rlll'<'l inA'h' tlt•d ut•••
,..
•
"'
wlslwd to 1 otw· to ,\lhmttt.'I'<JU•• to t'l.!lm "hat<•l't•l' on tlw <'h.llllJlimlf'hiJ•· that. maRmll.<:h ,1s ]l•pl.ll!<l •lhl 11111 )11' •
J>E:S'l'IST
pl.ty !11;• <h.lJtllliOll"lllJ• g.utw of font• li"t• al't• l"llltll•l!l to t'<•st upnn o\11' l!nH· , <•Ill J'r••J-11<1<•11\ l\lt KiuJ,.~ 'fi .t~·-.l!'><itlt•
lhlll. llo\\'<'l"t•l', shit'<' r<>u <',11111<11 lll'ill~ oJ'!-1 till u<•Xt ~·,•u.
tion. h•• i« unt l':tl'ahl•• nf J.:U ll'<hllll' any
us tv )nlll' tul\lt, \It• 1\t'l'<'h~· <'!t:IIIPngo•
'l'lw who! .. all:lil'. ho\1<•\Pl. >'llllpl~· mll'. In ,1 \\nt·tl.
pnlh·<•
• tlw1 S<•o•t'l•l
t tl
l St•!·l•
It
:l~G "•est It. It. A\e, New Phone
1
1
)'ou tn pl.t~ .1 :.:-.mw of tooth.! I! at hl'illg>< ont 111 ,t mn"'t for< lbh• m.m1wr, to JII'OI<•t•i t ll' 'n•m· I t•t·n ''' \I! u• 1"•
f 1 1 11 1 ~~.
M<'lii!l.t P.tlll. nil l•'t•i<l.,~·. l>•••••m1H·t· 1~. th.It \\hkh \\<' '"' hatll~· llPt<<l an In- tty.
1 --------------1 [103, at nut• I'X[lf'llH•, l'llld ganw to t••t··l'nllt•gi.tl<· .t~sn<'i,Jtion, flll'lll><ll<'d' PoHttt
tlw
lmJ•m·tt~lll
.t<'
"
1.1 • '
N. MACBETH
lll!'t, ""sista nt •1 ll'<'<'li>I' <>f l'r••RttlPn I'
l}t•<•it]P !ill' 'l't<II'i\t)l'lo't[ )ttl<•!'•( 'nl]t><•J,J(f•
\\ itJl "Ill
I•X<'<'ll(J\'<' JJ'l
"
'
'' !I'll \\I'I11 J>tl\1"<'1 Lun] ... ['s lw\l!'l•ht>ld. :u•klltl\\ I<•<1g<•R thai
1 h.tlll)llnllship.
If~ ou al'<• so ~lll<' th.Il tn malt•• Sl'll<'<lttl"'' for g-.Jllt~>S nntl t<'11 1l lr.:I.IWI ha!l lH.Ii'll f'll~·IA't•<l tu at•t•IJIIl•
Baruclt Bulldlng, Rooms 2-4-21>•
~·m1 h.tY<• .1 \ll~<ning tl'.\111, ~<Ill nugln tn mm·h othPt' ll<'<'"""at'Y hu~ill""" JHtll~· t ht• lii"P><l<h•nt tH
Italy hN•.lUS<'
Open Evenings from 7 to 9,
tn hr> g-1:111 <>f lh·· opJHll'tunlly tn <'nln< whlt-h is now m•glt•(•t!•<l.
or Irc•l:uul'R lttlll\\ lo•dg,. <1f .\nwt·h-:tn•
A~ltJointments
made by mafl.
tln\nl ht>r•· .uul uutr '"'''Y llli• t·hnm\\'t• untlPrs!.llld that at th<• !11t<l'illlA" Itnllan anm·c•hh<tfl.
Bell Phone 124.
plnn~<hl]l. 'l'n 1<•11 tht• truth of 111<' of t!H• 'l'N'J'iturial T•:dut•.ltilm.tl as"o- 'l'o ~month tlw l'tlfll<·•l plumag•• nf Aut. I'llone 107.
11lattf'J', \l<•ln•Jl·lc• th,H ~·nu at'<' aftai<l ,t,tlinual ~ant.t J•'p<lurinA"Iht• holhlt~~ tlw I•'l'<'tll'h st•t•r<'t poll<••. :\It·. PnU\Pt
tn tn<'t'l us, ,ut<l )'our 1Pit<•r ><<lllW\\\t.Jt nn Ptfm·t "ill lw ma•l•• to Jt•!-<tll'l'"<'t th.tt .u\d!l tlmt ~··•·r••t .\gt•llt ]l•t•huul has not'
','t•l )olll<ltiH•J,.· :ll'<'I'Jttl'<l tilt> !'llAlll-\"t'-'
rY :\'OUr SdlOOl SutlJlllcs anfr•
l'<'llllu<l' Ill<• of llw f.1rm h.lllll, 1\hn. ol<l mh•t··c·CIIll'giat .. a~sot·i.Itlou.
•
•
nwnt
tn .w<'<llli!MIW J.tmhN In Tt.tl)•
Stntiom'I'Y
nt
dm ing h.u·Yt'Ht tlnw ln\1\l!y .lt'<'la!nwet
\\'t• hn]ll' that tlw <>lfllll!' will l11• ~II<'• .\nol rm·th<'l', tlmt this h• nnt lh•• f1t·~t
th,1t lw w.t!-1 .t might~· gtlllll \\On<l- '••sstul.
tinw that fnt·f'il-\'n th•l••l'lh••s ll.l'''' 11•'1'11
t·hoplJPl', but w 111'11 tht• wood-t hopping
,
~<<'l'lii'P<l to t•rott<t'l th•• l"'''"on« o( 'l'bc only strlcUy S!ationery Store in,
~;('•IRllll !'.UlW aJ· HIJHl, }w fiol!ll~· aHHPl'\(•<1
.\HSJ•:lJBJ,'\'.
Ft'PJI<'h Jll'''"i<l<'ttls.
the city.
thn t IW WU>< l h•• ht•«t h:tl'\"PHt 111\tHl ill
( )\ll' :t~!<c>ll!hh· }'t'l'i01l>< <lUI'i!lg tilt'
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tltP <'<Hllllltlllilr. 1t I~< now 1111 to you tJast \IP<'lt \\PI'<' .nnuug lltt· muO<t htl<'l''l'o] ... lO! us II<• 1... Tnda~.
1•; hht. l ;unf uf :-uu1 lHltl.1t th t !'J\1\ ru.:tinf'" •ttHl hP1t~fl11 \\huh \\1' h.lV~ haft
Pt•nf ]t!tl\\"~tt·d
·'· !4h·iUP!"~ \\bust~
ItaVI' tlw ht•st fool ball l<'lllll In thr> tlm·ing llw yp,t1'.
llnok. "'t'olO<tnY tlh' :\Jan:· I" tn lw OIIP
f
lt>l"l'itOJ·y. Your lillatll'ial ohj!•<•litlllH to
1\fmHlay lht• ~;tutlt•nt diPtm·h-,!1>' '"'I,. of tlw full h,,;,k!' nf 'I'lw outlook ('otn~
•
nutcher
aml
hrinJ-;"11IA' II>< to .\!hUIJilPl'!ltll• \\111 not t'HJli'l'tlllr gnlJll. i\IJH!' Bommm ZiPAf't' JHlllY. Rpt>nt lnflt '\int•' 1' in ltUH~i.t, \\'hole!<ale
lwltl w.•t•'l' un•lt•r out• lii'P:<Pilt c•hal- g,l\'<' nn <•><JH'< J.tlh" goo<l \llll>t'\' mt 1 mut·l! of whi<'h lim•• ht• spl'ltt with
"I•',•el•."
'I'll<" , .....:,, ... ,, 11 "(',l,•tt!Jt'll'·1,1 t Count 'l'oi~I<>Y nul hl>t flllllil~·· \Yt•ltlug
H:uns, Bacon, )<'io.;h and Oysters,
l!'ngf' to play h<•t'<', Hlt<1 n~ tn ~ 0111
, .,
-~ ,·•
nf thr prN<~>Ill :t!'l•"·lt'llll<'t' nf 'l'o1~o;to~·.
:<.r
:M t r
d p
Jt
,
••
fii'\IPlll<•nt th,tt VIlli!' !<PaHllll ha>< <'ln~P<1 ('omh.H"" hy :\!r. ( J,nt•tl<'P h. \\ nrtlt Pt•nf. ~tt>liH't' R.tY"· "IT<• i:< ~~~ thllt
• mce • ea • •,ggs nn
ou ry.
W<' would say lh•• lmnll' 11hnnt om·:<. but \1.1>: a \\I'll Ill ttl< II I 1' 11 "1' of tli< ><nh tllnt h!R Jt>,tltll'<'l' .. t.tlili uut ,,tth uu- .\lbiHJIIt'l'lflt(',
N1·w 1\lexlco
\l'lllnut <l<t so, JH•<':tllS<' \\<' ttnly 1\,lllt jf'<'!, shO\Vlllg !liP lu~<t<tt'}., pft,u,u·IPJ u~u.tl slllll'~lll<'!-1"· 'l'h•• ··~Pf' all' !'till _
0
!o lut\ c• !liP t•h.tlllJllOll!<hip m,tllr•I nntl t•X!t>n! of th.d ~ 1\.lg"t' t 11sl<11l1 Jll'.ll'• sP:trt>l1ing hlll !'hOW tho• Pltl•<•l of 1111ldt
s<•tth•cl, un!l Ill' 'll'!' not ,tfl·, 1111 to pl.IY tlc•P<l l>Y th<'
'!'Ill' !'P,Hlmg. ><nffPl'ing, llll<l .1 \'t'll lil-1• tlw
for ll.
"'l'lw Pint ~\'ltl old I'l'l<'" \\.ts gi\<'11 of a I1HH>1illg- Plott<l h.tng,; tl\'t•r th<'m.
Ple.l~<' tl'll'gtnph ntl' (,tllll~'<'XPPlls<•) in It l't•nltstll' IIH!IliH't' lt:V Miss ll!•HH!t• Ills \"li'P, too, h,Js grnwtt \\(•al;, ant1
S'I'A'l'IONERY,
BOOKS
tlvou 1 <'<'<•IJ1l nf thl~ lt'tli'J', wl1Niw 1• Brown :\II,'. Fr!lnlc AlYOt <l g,J\l' ,111 111- his hatHl <'hll-'1 1 I~< III;" llt•• lotlt'h nf
glo\ !'tl fing"<'t "· "ithout wnt mth o1
you wlll tl<'<'<'Jll t111• i'lmllt•ng<•, so tlptt ti'l'!'Rtlng Rk<•lt'll of llw "'l'lw Hnnbt 1~" ,.,t 1.,. 11 gth· hut •he gt•••I'!IIlA' l!l not 1"""
N't•:~:t <loot• I o the yJOstoffice- •
"""' <'till ha\'P til llw tlmr pnll•nhlt• tel r'ut-off'' Hhnwlng 11w \\Ill k dtltH' on emdl.tl th.111 P\Pt',
Sm1•, strugg-ling
a<lvrrti~e Ow gunw. If you Ill'<' .tfl•,del 1t up to th!' )ll'PSe•nt tnnC'. l\11', J. '\\'. \\Ill\ .tJ>IIl'oac1ting <lt>ath, hi' i~ fastPil•
to tll.t~· ttr<, HH:V «o.
Lusc• t'losPtl the> lHHH' with n Jll!JIPI' on InA' n}Hm Jlll!H'l' nwmorl!'l' .utcl im{lt't>R
\'PI'~' 'J't•uly,
".\h1·nh.nn Line t.Jn'' \llm·h "'"' \\I'll s!onH <If h~'A!IIH' ~-,,n ~ •• tml wh<•n t•W·J•r
(HlgJwd)
{'. ll. ('.\HN.
t•l<']lOl'Pct.
moment i~< lll <'t'HIU" lw y<-'t t1Pill<•~'
•
Ot'll"l'nl l\TnnngN' Athl<>tit•A
'l'twH•ln~·. Pl'l•,.,\clt'tlf 'J'ir~ht aftt>t' nut!{· himself to no (IJH•. nnd •ln<'R not !<lint
'\Vholesnle and Retn1l Dealers in
H•wht"
!h('1!4tim<'
\\hi<•h lw gl\ps to his flit'n<l~. S'I'\J>JJ•'
1\NJ)
l!'"-NCY
GROOERmS11
1
" l!'ll<l lht• Jptll'l', ~~·oll 11111 ltl lng .1 f<'W nnnoUIH<•nwnt~< .J!ld PXJllain·
.
Tt
Rtll h tt lnr'"P \V(•h.•onu• nH only ~t
...
J .I ./.
... ~

'l'llU Sll;YER .ANJ> 'l'llE RED.
Come students JOin together,
Heat•ts and vow!"s let liS !'Ills!>;
Aml to u. N. l\L Htllg icHHlly
A song of highest Jll'«iRt',
:J\Jay her life he long ane1 glot•tous,
May her 'u'tli<'H P\ t'l ill>l f',cd,
:May ht>r c•h!ldJI"ll ••'<>l' lw )<JI,t\
'J'o tho.> Kill'<' I' ,tJt•l llw llP<l.
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I

H, BRIGGS f4 CO.

CAS II STORE

M:tn·l

I

A~'"

i

I

~I!

ITHE

da~·.

I

DELANEY'S

F

J.II,LL(~

h!'~.>ll

1

I

G.

f4 CO.

T

11

h••

OAK

EDUVND J ALGER

w.
B

Colburn's

WM

ttoman~.

~h.ulOI\,

Al\.Jl

N EWCOMER S

D

WEJLLER fMl. CO.

OIH'l' fl<'e' 011(• or tlH' l'l'l\KntlH "hll'h, ing- tlw t t•.tROil \1 hi' tlH' hmn••t of (on- I.Il'll'<' Ron l <'llll ,..
It is I11
gll't' one.
122 \'\'est Gold Avenue
with oiiW!!I ol' !-li'<'IItPt' lmpor·t.uH'!', h•<l tt·ol h.H1 l'Pftl~l'<l the• 11'!JtH'Rt of th<• ~tr 1 Jdng cnnh.t"t
tn t11e \\r•kolll<•
Bell Tel ...
thl' hotll'd tn !l<•l'illt• not lo i!C'C'<'Pl till' fnotlmll Ito;'" 1<• pln~· (]11' ('J'tl{'l'S lPHlll .• \1 hi< h lllll' l'<'!'t'l\'f'A n·om P\'l'l'r o!ht•l' Auto. 'l'el. 44 1i
,
t hnllt'llge•,
inlrod\1< P<l l'l'<•RI<!Pnl \'1'1 I of thP T..ts !IIP!ltlt<•r of hi>~ hotiR!•holrl."
Pt N<ltlt•llt 'l'ig! 1t Ita}! .th P:ulr tnllcl'tl v .. g.tH ~m·mnl t•ntH•I'Hit~·. \1 ho gal"
BALDRIDGE
UJJon thlll Htthlet·t In n!lHt>mlJiy, lllll \1' 1111 an Pllt•t•ll •nt l!tll< npon I Rm t'PHs''
1
Dealer ln
f<•PI ~111'<' th·tt H woulcl hP to tlw In• •lallng tll.ll Arl<•lr·to•lt•ll"l'llt'~R w.u< tht•
'
•
•
•• . I,nllllJ(1t•, Gins,.;.. P1ti11t, Oil, Bt•ush"'"- •
t•'l'f'St or al' ('()1\('!'lll!'tl, If II 1Hlhlit 0111' gt•(•at Jll'0l'('(JUIHitE'. 'l'lw tnll< W!l"
J,J.:'l''S GO '1'0 0 lUt•;f.J,l: S 1 Snsh. Doors, C<'ti1CJd1 J>Jnstet·, 1•. &
stulPnWnt of tllP f1td~ In tlw <',IRE' lw nn lnspll'lt1g OIH' nnt1 IPft a dPI'Il Hn·
J.'(JH
110'1'
.\XD t'OM) •l•IIP<'t' mul Jlulthoill Roofblg
!;IVPil out.
'Jn'PHRion. '\\'I" hor P to hr.u· from Pt'<'Hl·
DHIXI<S OP .\J,J, 1UXJ>!'l.
423 SOt"l'fJ J"IIU>'l' S1'REET
Ar!Pt' nl't' g.mw \\'ltl1 tlw ~t11ln l<'P.;•lPnt YPt'l ngnln.
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H. 0 RIELLY fMl. CO.
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1
Nev. 1\Je:dt

I

the l1olida~~ at lwr holne in Cerlllos,! to pay for that ~~ ·
·

-.-;-

f6"<•nneth Henl<i will spen<l lJiK Ya<:ndon lwnH~ al Snn Rafael,

\Vas it wot·th while, Pet'e!l?

1

l

-:l\ll'. Alvoru 1R ).lOUtH1 fot· Belt•n.
-;-.-

..

...

•

PruCeSS<ll' Augel! will spen<l so1lle I
-:time ln Kansas City. ·we won~1er why?: l'.fl~s X (to th<' c;~et·ub)-''\\'L·
Do thosL~ blue l<"tt<.>t•s have n.nything-·1.the first four, ct.enr.
to do with it? TR tlwt•e to 111~ a re(l: Che:rul>,( loc.Jdng "funny")-''
letter dl\Y this time'?
; goodn<.>ss!!
'l'his is ;ettlng l'<ll
'giOliR,"
-:-:Professor :~nd .Mrs. Het•lzog·, 1W<'Oll1• •
.
· 1 1 y Pr·esident 'l'l•,ht left 'l'hurs·' Elet•trot'llllOI\ teach(.' I.' (when HE
J)ll.tllet '·
· •
"' '
· • · r1 J
l 1 · t 1 ·ul • theil' ll
•day 11 igh t for San Mm·elaJ. :Mt•s. Hert•; an
NlS 1111 ~us .11. e.
•
• ,
zog will l'etui."n Hunum·.
p 1·esident l splelR.)
Yes, \I'-' me always gl,\c
·•.right gONl on tu San Frandseo, where i hear· sueh gent!< of literature in
he wm attend tlw m<"etlng of the GE>oi- 1class.
.o
society to lle held there whll<."'
-:• ;p~f Hertzog· wlll t'Olltil1Ue through! \VllY <lt) the girls feel llill:~tm;~~~
the ;en! tory In the tntet'N<ts of \'niver~: after they llavt• bee!:., 11 le
·
. 1.
'less thntt llve minutes.
l
·.f;lt~"' {.-xtt~n~ on v-~or t.
~
-:iJ
-:'J'ht•ee in a i)Hggy Is too many,
!\til's Brown :uHl .PI·oresSOI' AHplmHl
'Jess, lil•e 1\li~s " '! you ;u•e Irer!;
Otw :wtu·llH1 dn:," at noon
eompetent to manage two at 11. t• 11
'\Vhllt• thr- rest were eating t1imwt~
Hurt·i<~d from the dlnlng l'OOm.
Some don'l ::<!em to a.ppt·eelate
. ":l'lH~y haHtPllt'U I() the buggy,
tttges of ilw libmt·~·. but Ill
•'D Ol'nt , '·' •,l('van.
·•
Whleh. was stumling by th<'
'· certalnh' is not tomoug that num1>1
~~nll clambet•t-u in llO Ntgerly,
'
Forgetful of good form.
A>~l<: hilll how he does Ill
~''H'l'OSS thl' S!Ul'h' mesa.,
The
'1'ri Alphas hnvt> been very
I
'They Rtnrte\l !or :t t•ith•
1of 1atc fixing up that long fabled.
;.._. "rnpJ>Y M two t'llildl'l~n.
room.
A,.; tlwy sat tllel'!' sHlE> by >li<le.
-:Wt1en they ha<l flnf~hNl riding
: The onl~· thlug to mak(' us glu
1 the coming tW•l weelts Is the the
/' Ht "PritwP" wns all worn out,
~rt:~ , J•r>ttn·nNl among the stmlenli-1
·of <>Xams, flO nem·, lm1. WI' will t
\ 1w nll~ .. il 1t11 awful ~<hout ..
fot·gt>t it f()r :1 while.
f!' - who would thin!<:, of t'e-a<'hL•I'!<,
~o tn•ou<l (ut!l ulgnftie<l.
And we ex:pN·t to h<' nhl<• to d
;.'4tNilinA' anntht•t' Pt·of'!l \Juggy,
lf we tn·. llonc·1H,l'llO.
An<l going for a rill<>?
-:-:A n<l that m l'l'lt•r!ous lWW ~lg
• the lJUlll"tin IJnard! ! !
a~utlg<', li'tuig1•, Futlge!
:\Ill'S Ht·own (coming in. tlw 1I• •
-:-ihl'm·~· at nmm hour) "Sow you know,
nut w<•'ll fintl out ttll about it 1::
as ":E-ll what 1 woultl l'mY H!( if I hnd so YPr~· long.
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YO\! a.re Invited to Call a.t 2P4 South Second

!

l'••oJ'. ,\ngell ill Plly>;h•s <·la><fl.--''I'll it?

·~1.1vlde
you
Ht>hbr-n

S

treet

CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS

lT h

e Imperial Laundry Company

:E
..

~ ,,.,~lhl<•.)

"I•'allh :IIJ'H, o'Hm•a, how ll'Y<' till;
Hl'tl R "o'J"<!
)
·
1 1 thirn lwlns •ttHll' [':f'l
•
' ' w,
~,.
•.
~1ut wP !<llU think that ]<}~l:la ~mg 1• : !ltkks mf\ ·li;JgN· In Dlnu!~;'s i11outh, tm''
l. 1JH\'t' 'lUll!-\' UH thnt song '''11m l<<la). If ht> bllt>s, 1 know It'll Mot!{p,"-.. ~nm··
_ ..! -~-

-

'"the 1liHlOI'Y .. ta~~··s Ill tlw twxt t'ootn; vm•rl Lalllt>tmn.

0

l

-----------------~----·---··~-~~0~.~---~~---··--'1'.\KI•1 :S(Y.I'f>:.
Jn looldt11;' ovet· lh<• fltP nf 11\c lilt··
-~ngt' Itt thr• tihra!'y, l\tlHH Ht•own lHUl:
."AH1l (~flllll011 ¥,'j\!'; lnOl't' Ot' h•ss J'l'PS· fount! the follo,l'lng mlsi<lug: Vol. n ..
.,..n't 11 1 .. 1~l,·ct 1 ·,,.,ullnn" 'l'hm·sllnr.
No. 2; Vol.. HI. Nn~<. 4·7: Vol. V, No. !i:!
~:--"'
antl Vol. vr, Xn. G. •rlw flip Ahould hi''
lllsto•T 'l'ea<llwr· (<•xplninlng why: ('ompll'tl' nnil tn'P>wnt ot· !Ja~t stu.dent"
First-class Work Guaranteed
1
i.n~ anch•nts ro tght it! su('h a. diffe!'!'tll 'who linVl' hiH'l> numberH,ntH1 nrP will•: HFD '\YA( 'OXS
HO'PH PHONitS
1
"\VIlY tlmn noW) •·you ~et', MIH!I Mot'd\, !ng t<• p:u·t wllh thl'l\l c•an tlo lh<• l
'-'
~ '
thm•e W;t!; no c~nnon in lhose '1a)'H-'. llht'at·y n ~<'l'vke hY setHlh!g ~rny or~ ...... ·.
.:<Het·~ lh" l'lasl' t,!'ginK to wo><•P to ~:wlt all of t·IH• n..urnlw!'s ln. 1lleatPd nho. YP •...
-. l'Xtt'llt tl\al [Ut'thP!' H[lf'f'<'h il-l llll·
t
Into two !'lasses.''
(anxiou 14 ly t•nut1ti1tg llH•
;gi;IH) "oue. two, tht·ee, rout·, fin•.''

No. 17

l

---:-, Miss l\.htnwar!n (r!Hing t(l 1'1·a
Now. PJ·N!ident, you musn't >~:ty any·· noble Jli'Oduet of het· . trnnH<'I
tiling about spen<ling ~tudY lw.ura. i!t' g<"niu<; in nsl'!!'mlJIYl "l'_m .uot
the libl'll!'}'. You tn·onusetl you d gne ,{!mb:u•rassed, bul [ <'(•J•tmnl~ at!
YOUr S\IJ)[Hll't to SU!'Il a (•!Uh.
!llHH'h SO 11<;\\'."
--:~-

AL13UQUERQUE, NEW MEX:I(~O, JANUARY 9, 1904.

I

'rltet'f' Wf'l'f' t hl'N' \'l'l'Y {lis:Lp)o{
'l'he studl'nt.: who sit in thr- libran·; men '\\'e<lswf:<ln~· mornltl!l'·
.s1wuld t·r-membH· that "Hi!(' lit'(' ill llw,
-:..,
~<;oil in whkh t1wught g1·ows.
Did Hll~·otw ~ay uru
· •]t..
.,,. ..,· ••
-:-

- T>on't you wish you ll:ul sonH• lJO)'s':.'

...

w!l?

1

'\Vhat ('aused so mw·h PXt•l!enwnt.
in Jl11ysit·" •·lm1s 'rhUt'!Hln~·?

•

...

Ute!
I

-.-

-:-
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liir, F. G. P.rtmson, vh<ited tlw •
on Tues<lny .

.sa1c.l. lt."

•+

..
'J'IU: HO.i\Ul> \\'AU{ ()Jt .1\TI.:\N'I'JC buildings are allowed, excepting the
'' FllOll PROF. IlOJ>GlN.
present happiness, though it should
CITY.
rout• piers ana a few small pavllions
'
m<Jau pres<Jnt happiness as well. Then
now located theN!. The piers, which JI(',; WiU Be' l'lensed \\'ith the Nn111c too, there are different ldnds of happi- •
At tll<' mention or a "stt·o!l on the nre built on piles, extend out over the
"U, N. JU. \Vceldy.''
ness, the higher ii1tellectual ple:l.'lures
'l)oanl ll'fL~k" to any one. <'last of the w~<tet· from twelve hundred to fifteen
,.,., __ J.,..-4.,...._,
"""" .ri.'\o• uho ·.. ·~·11
.N4'\oot~fl¥>o...., _ _.,L,._,.,__ <i'l_..r.:.:JI~o,;..:..:J..::_:__~-~.:: ..::::. •...:.::...:...._~-:-....::.--:.::..... _-:_ ____ :.:.___;:_~lU'.c.-"U•..N. M,, Weekly:"
being open only to those who had a de' the beginning of quate trahting. Some of the occupate last Mirage, I tions were discus:;;ed and while all
lldents of the Uui- present enough of hard wo1·k, still,
.p the publication wher~ these are ~upp.orted by prop!'!'
A feeling of fear' traimng, almost mfimte pleasures at·t~
mind that some. at the S(tme time opened up to the
I was disturb- worltet·.
In closing, the speaker
1g.
Jleased. But upon wished that the work of the new_ yeat·
the h•uth 0 ~ the mlgh t lead to great fu tut·e happmess.
lieu, and I disOn W'ednesday, owing to the continued
illness of Prof. I<rebs, :Prof.
t ur b nnce was si mne. ;rhat's not so "Welnzlrl diAmlssed the assembly after
mge thelt• nameP, 11. .few announcements given by Prof.
.to new conditions. Espinosa.
s fo•· similar rea'l'hursday's assembly was op<"ned o!>-'
e was euphonious Prof 'Veinzirl who aftet• announcing
~ had a sot't of the meeting of several classes, gave
1t it, which was Pr·of. Angell.chnrge. Prof. Angell gave
ntimentnl feelinga us a very interestil1g talk, whl.ch was
:s appealed to me. greatly enoyed by all present. His
llg about the new topic was "The Difference Between
(•ommends Itself. College I,ife and Preparatot·y or'l-Iigll
i'ew Mexico is on School Life." The professot· is always
lelopment; it is to a very welcome talker. and . h_e rarely
l its offieial organ fulls to lnspl!·e vigor and sp1rtt In the
-should adaJlt It· students and he cert:~inh• made us feel
eonc.l.ltions. That! that we. w~re alt·eady. college stu~ents
into the new and and wet e 111 college hfe. He glt~ e us
(ly best ('h!lnge its two very good examples of the diff.et··
'\.tng lady, to mol·e ent klml of students, llrst, _the grwd
with the ehangedj ot: the ?ne who always has Jus nose on
has been Ill'eva· the grm<lston~ aml still never sf.'emK
lt'\' tho t til• lTnl_l to get anything- done.
'l'he othel' Wm\
ely ln the Interest~ tlh . ''g<wtl atutiNtt'' d:1<' tlf•'-' 1'1 tlo uu~
quet•que, and
UmP for athletiC' srtot·ts, de~atfng
so
largely
loml
societies
and neal'ly .all the tllff<!rent
1
, the view. 'While doings or. eo liege life, And who, nevet··
case at all, In my; tlwlt>ss. stands at thE> heud oJ: his clnss.
general ('i(•um-j ~le is tl~<~ .stu~lent
.us~s athletic s
that 011 inion , 111011 , m the \111} tlut tlw~ ,u e mtended t
tory. 'l'hP ('Ondi-l be useu, as an ald. rnlh('r than a
<'llanglng.
The ll1in<1ranC'e to studying.
\Vhen hJ!(
ling a long felt) brain is tiJ•ed from the all days worl<,
~ ('Ollling in, and he goes out on the field and w11en h!'
!1'!1lty more easily ('Ontes in and studies, . he is. able to
1011 1e m·e <'oming accom~lish mo1·e in half tl~e ttme than
'.o '."ant ndnmced~~ the gn.nd who .from the ~l~~nute school
l'nlversity iR <"n- was out, l1ad been tnmg to s~e
Its work to nwet tht·ough a hant point In one of hts
For this rea!<Olllstudies.
In t•losing, the Pl'ofessol'
oul<l keep In line, d~alt '~·lth lo;ralty to one's Alma Mate~.
t."easf' to meet the! We thmk that these last rem.arks .eson lt. '\Vhile I peda!ly ought to be taken m mmd
•ed, othe 1• things an<l that they ought to remembe1' tlt~t
he name should if the University of .:t{:'w Mexico 1s
11 ('OUPge papPr. ever given, the place '"ht('h belongs to
~Veeldy," but the it and Whtch lt should have, that it
y" gives it what will be the stud~nt b.ody~ m?re tlutn
have a terl'ltorial· nm;thing E-lse Wh1ch w.11\ put 1t thete.
•
.
1
ny a happy Newl
us life to "The :e•.
its editm•ial staff. i
ltil:! slUI'tlY assist~l'he. three at•ndemie elasses .in Engle papet meet the !ish are t'eviewing preparntoJ·y to the
uly represent the swiftlY approaching
examinations,
)f a gt•owh1g ter- whit'h come the end M next week. In
~ot only this, butjthe comlng term the clas~es _I~· at~d
- ..... ~~-.. n·n, 'Ultlllll!': lll' "'~·~ ''""""'' Vt " ' ' " " gniUfJ JUSt oe·· 'l'h'!lt -1!1 'ltll!rt'!IUtl'IY hE'N!SS!IiT for Sll('-1 III. in college English Wtll J011lt lh
tilt> OI>POlllte tlh·e<'tion, and of unlfol·tn 1 hind th(•m, t'Otnposed of Ill aster debu·. cess let the student body, the alumni, I the stud3' of "literrrry ct·itlcisms," but
!~>ngth Mas to t·e>t<'h fl·om one t•nll to!tnnt('s. 111.'d n('Wly-made bt•!des, whoj the frlculty, the s•egents and all ~on-/wm later take up separate WOl'k.
• 1 ~ 1 ~ther mHl O\'N'Inp two lnC'hf'::t, "4X6" l are tr!pptng gail~· along, four nbt•enst, C'erned stamt by the s~nl'f and give 1Closs nr. is u.ow maldng a study. of
"·~I, thn.bet•s ru·t~ lrtld nwl Jwld ln pl;n·e 1cndt one holding he•· dnlnty and al·t~s-jwholesomc nnd helpful mfluence nnd,Cymbllne, whtt•h they expeet to ftn.tsh
h) lnrans Of C'lnlnt>~< mnde of one iudq tic gown Itt Atlanlle style, thereby dts-,stttltJort.
before the next semestei·.
:mngltsh
~ron, \VP!l seasoned mnJ>lc plllnk., two: \)lnylng a shHpely foot and aulde, the . Three l'lu.•et's for "'fht> t•. ~. M., B. Academic has just finished Julius
llll'ltC'~ thh•lt, SJlllted to th!'lll" tlmb<'t'S' fot•met• e11l'ased In !t Paris oxforcl tie, \\'eekl;y."
! Caesar, of wh lch a very careftll study
With "iiOil" nail!1, t·omtJlete tht 11 g!'eat 1with high Ft·:euelt heell!, m1d the lttttet'
C. E. HODGJ;o.:'.
h•ts been made, and m·e now preparing
\l'nlk, with the exxct?ptlon of u1e gttat·lt 1Ju n scMlde silk hose, costing an un·
t."niVei'Sity of Ca lifo•·nln. I fO!' the gt•and •quill."
1 ''~111'1 on eu<'11 slue, Whl<'h at·e mall£\ up known quantity, lHlt'haps XX.
'1'11lsi
: 'I'he geology class, owing to the
ot a ple<'e or two mnl t>ni!·IHIH lnch crowd usually numbers one hundred'
ASSElUJn,y NO~rJ·~s.
1president's absence, is under the able
JIIJ•(•, f.nstl'ned to ea<'h gl.-dt•!' 1n a ))er- thousand JJlettsure seeltet•s, all bent on
The assembly pet·iod on TUeSday wns nmtmgement of Miss Hea!<l.
1\tiss
I>l'll<lkttlot· po;.itlon, through which lmvlltg It good time, .regat•dless of the occupied by :Pt•ofessot· Weh1zlrl, who Huggett Is <·onduetlng the class in
two "l ltwh" vines tti'P 1'UI1 hot·!zontitl- cost. As HHW sauntet• up and down. ol\ bebult of the :tacuH~· tooh: the O<'· 'Cnesnr, owing to Prof. Asplund's ab·
1~· at hf'lg·hts !lf two nnd tou1• feet the wallt, wHh pleasant llll'll!es and easton fot• wishing tlH! students of tht? ·!1Ptwe. ~the history classes meet wlth
·.fl•nm the planlc. ~l'hls ftuttous and un- spurkllng eyes, breathing the health· University a happy New Year and nlso MlAs Parsorjs, the forrnet· instructor in
l"ll' llll'rl wn lk, so en.refully (•oustrltet- giving ozone warted ovet• lhe water, what seemed more intportant, a vet•y histm·y,
"'1 .. <l\'Pt' whl<::h \'oU!HlN;s IHI1ltb~>l'l'! nn· the ,expt•esslon on the it' faces t·emlnds prosperotis yent•. He called attention
As Mlss Brown Is not here, :Miss
tnt,•!l~· l!'entl, llas ('0:<1t mm•r thttn a one of that of. the small boy on first to the fnct tltat the present worlt Hickey has taken charge o£ the 1111\lllion <lollm·~.
seeing his atoelcing filled with Ch!'lst-J should ~ean much in laying a set•ttre ?rm•y, ami !tll English clftsSes meet
()•t tht> Ot'l"!lll ~hit> or the. walk no nina glft!l.
P. D. I<.
foundahon f.or tlte Cllttu·e mtltet• than tl\ Miss Bt·own's rool'n .
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Photo Goods of Every Description
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'l'h<.> boy~ su~· that lf the git'ls don't.
quit monll:eyiug with the 'J~ri Alplll\
-:·FI'isign,
they will infli(•.t on them the 1
l\Iiss Hugg·etl left for l<;l P:t,HO,
'same
punishment Cherub was t'Utnm·-1
day night.
'1 eel to have suffere1l,
-:-and
I 1\Iiss Brown sits on thos<;> who ~<it
Miss Cunuingb(Hn, Miss Smith
·desks.
Mt·. Altlrlt-h ·will he in Gallup.
j

.., _, i.. •·••

S_ch~o_____
oi_Bo~o_ks_a~~ . Suppli~~

of out· l'tuden ts are taldug a ,
-vantage of the vacation rates offe~·e d those In the liln·ary enn't hear ihert:t-1
11
.them bY the Wt.il~·oadR and wlll spenc"t selves think. Don't you think U W<Hl c. :
sllut the door?
~" holida.v~ !Jill'. of th<'l l.'ity.
i be a gootl idea to
-:i
I
KiRs Hell<.> Sl'\~;;~-;:kpects to speml
How long c1ld Pe~·ec~ 1utve to worl<:
lVIHlW

I'

' ~·

--~--::;;;:;..:=:.."":".;:;::::==-,
- ·=..-..e

~-·~-----~---~-·c-~----··--------~··-c~._-·-·-·-··-------~
Local~

·.":..<--:::::.
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N, )l,

.

:
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'

'

~

.

I

I'i

;

'
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'rHE ).liRAGliJ
..
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Local.s and *Per..ronal.s'

~

Jl

~---~----------~~
Many of our i'tUdl't1lS twe taking a<l- I to tne liJ.n·tuT are so ln~:\eslilt~h~:~t:

vantage of the vacation J'ates offered those in the lilJrury cnu . tear
1~,
<them ))y the )•aili·oads and will s11enc1 I selyes thin!;:. Don't you lhtnl: it ':0\1 1 ·
be a good idea to shut the !,oor.
·
·
· ·
··
~o. holi(ht~'!' Ollt. of the l.'ity,
'
· · ·
1

--:-.-
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Professo 1• und I\11'S. Ht•rtzllg·, a <'<'ollh •
.
-_-:.
. ll
-panied. u_v Pre. si<ient 'J.'ight, left 1'htn.·s< .gledro<'U!Joll t€'aclwr (\\.·lwn He.l' i
-day 11tght :for g,,11 1\iarch\l. l\It'S. Hert- i an<l Jpss htHl just made t)lelt· llttlt>.
9.0g wiil l'eturn Sunu:n•.
President I spiels.) Yes, \\'<" are alway~ glad hti::
•
'Tight goes on to.1 San Ft'aJlt'Jseo, whe1:e ( ltear su<·h gems of lltrenttUJ" in t ·
he wm attend the meeting- of Ute Gleot•j class.
US Second St., The Arch. Front, A1buquerque.
"'"'" society to') be held there while·
--:.
'
"'J
•
tl .
11 . '\Vhy do the girls feel ltlH! )"111-<'Hkl·"
1
Prot'. Hertzog wlll (•ontmue.
oug l after the llave been In the lillrnrr
the terri tory in the in terPstH of l n!ver.:'
Y
•q
• exl('tJ!lJOil
..
.
r, less than th·e minutes.
·sttY
wor. k •
.
._
.
•
-:· '1'111'<'<' in 11 b11;;~~R too many, m_t-i
.
l\'URS H1·own :md Professor A>~plund
. les!l, Jilcre l\lil<H ., ? ~·ou HI'<' perfe1·t I)•:
•
BICYCLES, KODAiiS ~\:SH SI'Olt'l'l:SG (WOOS,
One autumn day at noon
.
,
. (•ompetent to manage two at a t· 1\i.'.
'i,Vhlle thP ref;t we1·e eating dinnPr
,., 1,1 1, 11111 ~.
fOI'
Dc\•clot> lug lll)(J
t 1
-:-; H<'Jlnil•iug ul'
•
"
l
Hurrhld fl'lHil the ( n ng, room.
~ Some don't r~•~<·m to apJiredatl' th~>:
1-'luc Podwt ('tHh'I'Y·
'l''hey hasten eLl to tl~e bug~n>, "
. "' O.U\'ant(Jges of the llbrm·y, but 1\IIllel':
Whidt wns standmg by the Donn ! cert..1.inlY is not omong that numlwt·,
U 8 Gold A' t'llll!'.
Anll clambere<l in so eagPrly,
!
--:: 182 Automatic l'houl'.
Forgetful oC gootl fot·m.
: Al<k him how he <loes It!
r --~--,---o,_, ___ -··~'
-----~- ,~,~~:fl.cross the sandy mesa.
l
'.rhe 1'rl Alphns have been very lmsyl
'They started fot· a l'itll'
of late fixing up that long fabled frat.,
. • Ju! ~npt)Y '"" two \'11ildren.
: !•oom.
t
.
.A,; th!'y !lat titer<' side b~· si<le.
'
-:Ol.'l: Sl'I:CL\J,'J'1~ JS YOFNU JH~N'S
'W"'aen th~y had llnishe{l ri<liug
' 'l'he ouly thing to mukl.' tlll glum iu!
1 uw coming two , 1·e,;ks Is the thought-:
}' 1 11 "Pt'llll'('" wus nil worn out.
('J,O'fUIXG ~\~l> F\'H~lSJllXGS.
1.'b" , rf'tlll'Jle<l among the students
:of exams. ~ 0 near, but wP will trr to>
t'O~IE ,\XI) TltY l'S.
'\- 110 t•ai!'!!'fl :t11 :twful !lhout.·
f<)J·gH it rm· u, wlllH•.
F - who would thin!•. of t'e:wlwt•s,
-., -,-~-_. --"~~···"· _, ., ,,,,~ ~~-~o l>l'OUtl an!l clignifte<l,
And WI.' ex 11 el't to he ul1l€' to <111 s o , l : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
;.";tea!ing anothN' Pt•of's lJugg~'.
if wre try, <lon<·heruo.
And going fell' a ride?
-:-:And thut mv!'t{'J'ious 1ww sign <nt
Fudge, Fttdge, l~udge!
!
• the bullPtln b%.1'11! ! !
::.nss' Rr·own (c·oming in. tlw 1,_'
-·1
1bi'HI"I' at noon hour) "Now you know;
Hut WP'Il fintl out :tJl 11 bOUt it twfo1·e :·
ns v.:._..ll wlw ( I wouhl slll' HS lf 1 h:Hl so -..·e~·~· long.
1
;.Ba1d it/~ ·
__..:-:, There W('l'C three very •lisappointNl ·
'J'lle studt>tits who sit in tllP Hht'ltl'Y; m('n '\Ve<lnl'sda)· morning.
"'1tould l'!'lll<'lnbfr that "SilPn<'<' is tlw;
-:l ~· ..
$Oil in whieh tlwught grows.·"'
t>hl anJr'OtW !laY IJf·u1_g!'
Teeth Extracted Without Pain
-:-:-'What !'aust>il. so mul'h ex<'it<'nwnt: · And Ya<·ntinn! !
Expert Crown and Bridge Work
in J!llYRkl< l'la~!l Thur~Hllll''!
--~--:.
.
"Pluekecl.'' n ·wot•r1 mentlone<l to us1
'1'11!.' );h-Is hHV'<! Sltll'!ed an Ulll>l0ll1I>tU!
I'
,. t
~0'"'! ni'C )·ol"<''tCd'
l}~t
r.(l.d ..,·•~r • ..,:~~.._~_ •. ~ l~
"-"
•t_
~o·i<•l dulJ it\ th(, lund~·room. oue,IE'"' ~~~the end O( tht• S€'mf'StPl'
wei
-of t11e bt•~tuehes of th~ gO!Jil work to ·~..,0,
, · .

E. FOX

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House

H

!

BROCKMEIER

M

l

e

Teeth!

non't ~·ou wish you had some lJO~'$'!
~:-·-

\VI

t'H tlH• mnltPI' with Hngf.wt-ln•:

ITh

.JB:el'e til" t'lass_ 1)('.gil\. s.· to WN~t· t? HUC'h all of thP l)tllllh!'·l'.·S. ln<lit'Hl<'ll !li.JOYl'.
~ .. eXtPHt tlta~' ruJ·thl'r spc•c•('\1 IS lm·

.

i

' \f!~lhlf>.)

"Faith 1\11% O'HH1'\l, how rl'yc• l!ll;
---:-'. 1 • 1 .1 .1
•l1 I thlPI twhtfl aJ)al't'l" "AW, 'Us nisy. l i
..ilut w<• ~<llll thin!{ th.\t '·~ : · :·~~ , ;'Hlkkll me fingf'J' in Ul.nn!A'!! inouth, an'.
'ha\'(' quJJg llH Uml lH>!lg ""I tln< flci.t). I! he bill'S, r lmo"· It's ;;>.!ollu•.''~~Har·j
.

t

-·:-
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''the }IIS(OI'~' !•I:1SSNl ill tll!' tlt~Xl J'OOnl; YHl'tl Lllllltl!ICI!I.
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YO\J arc Invited to Call at 2,94 South Second Street

Prof. A 11 grell in Physics !'lnss.~"f'll •L
\
CHICKERING BROS, PIANOS
..._ltvlde you Into twu <·l:ts~N<."
i
.
lll· ' ·
._, ••.-\_,,' •."'.! •'
':'""()'J'J·~HP.hb!'ll
(HnKiO!tHIY I'!JUTl t mg
.
;girl;;) "One, two, thi'N'. ruur, fiv!'."
N lookitlg <WCI' tlw ill£-' of the Mit··
-~ng<.' Jn tbP lihNl'y, 1lhm l{l'OWl\ bus i
.<\1!<1 <taniHill '\'\'liS 11101'!' ()!' lesfl )ll'Pf\- found the following rt!l!ising: Vol. n. ~
'll'n't nt ·'t".l<•dl'!lc'utilm" 'l'huJ·s<lay.
No. 2: Vol. Hl, Nofl, 4·1: Vol. V, No. 5: i
~:--'"
. and V<)l. vr. No. G. 'l'lw 111e HhOUJd bl' :
:mstor·y 'l'eu\\l,ret· (c•:<.!>lainin~. whr; t·mnplet<" nml pt·esent or 1}ast !4tuMntsl
First-class Work Guaranteed
the au('ientH rought in stt<'h ~ t1J0Cl'l'lll'• who hnve hue•!< numbel'lMJtc1 nrC> wlll· ~ B.ED '\VAC'{)Xh
HO'l'H
·>Vtl.y own now! ''You see, 1\iJ><S 1\Ir~rd~:: iug to flt\.rt wllh tlwm _ l'an do the: 1
·
'
• '
:t1wre wall 1\0 Unnnon ln thoRe <lnls- ·lihrar;; a ~wrvke 11)1' HelH11ng W1Y 01 ~---""~·
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• I~ROl\l PUOF, HODGIN,
present happiness, though It should
four piers and a few small pav!lions
~
mean present happiness as well, Then
now located the!'€'. The pie1•s, which lh• · \\'lll nc· J>l('IJSC<l \\'i.th uw :Nnmc too, there are different kinds of happi- •
1
At the menton of a "slroll fln the 1are built on piles, rxtend out ovet• the
'
"r. N. :u. \Vecltly."
ness, the highe1· inteiJectual pleasures
board walk" to run· on<> east of lhe water from twelve hundred to fifteen
being open onl" to those who had ade. . 1 J a 0 ~l
•'Jl
do btl
I
Editor, "U.N. M., Wee){]y:"
'
ll!· .JSS!SSIPP
1
• h· r · Je " •
u ess, . t untlrP<l fE>et unn vat·y In wiclth from
quate training. Some of the occupansk at once, ''Do you l'efer to theJ lwo hundred ancl fifty to three hunf'rom tile tone of the beginning of tl
"')
<1
d
h'l
11
tho;editorial
in
the
last
Mit·age,
I
ons
were_
u scusse
an
w
I
e
a_
A
Bo(Wd walk oe · tlantic City?" Judg- dt·ed feet. 'fhe fit·st 011 e, '~'lllCil 1·s
s t
h f h d
t 11
gatl,ered that the stuclents of the Un!- pre en enoug. o
. ar WOI,' 1t, .s ' ',
lng from the tone in whiC'h the ques- kno\\'n ns Heinz' Pier, is located at t·11 ~
r:
"'lte 1 these a
s
orted •·
~ ve1;lity nad glverl up the pub1icatlon " ... ~
· re . upp.
"~ .propP.J
tion Is asked, an affirmative reply is head of the wallt, and the othe\'S are of 4t- college papet·. A feeling of fear' trammg:, aimos_t 111tin.1te pleasures ate
expected, and your interrogator is not built at Ya1·lous point., from sixteen fla~lled throug·h my mind that some- at tl1e same tnne opened up to tlw
nt all surpJ'iSed when YO\\ answer.j hundred to two thousand feet apm·t it ,, : h
worker.
In closing, the speaker
,,
.
•
·
1.: 1g ad gone wrong. I Wt\S d 1sturb·
Y.e!", and it IS the only •·eal uoardl A 11, excepting the H<'inz Pie1· which .. "t~·
wished
that
the worlt of the new yem·
.
. . •
.
.• ,
.·
'
eu, · lsappolnted, l 3tspleasecl. But upon
\\aJJ,.. m our countll. • In .order that,1.Is devote<! . exl'lusively
to
the
allvertis·
~t·
tl
d
tl
t
th
I'
th
might
lead
to
great future happiness.
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·
l'ea:l'lmg o 1e en , 1e ru · o ·
e
1
1
the reac er ma~' 111o1e eaRlY under- mg· o! Hemz' pwklell, n1·e places fo 1• .sit~~·ittlon was revealed and r tlis·
On 'Yetlnes<lay, owing to the .ron·
stan<l some o_ f the reasons fot• the con- amusement, rec-rc!ltlon and - 1·pst. J<1aeh
- d th t th d' t b•
.
tinued
illness of Prof. Krebs, Prof.
· ·
·
· j em, re
a
" ts ur. a nee waR s1mstl't!C't ton o f tl11~ famous
walk,
lt
1111gllt
one
eontnins
a
theatet·
a
ballroom
an
.r·
,.,
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Th.
t'
t
·wetnzlrl
diAmissed the assembly art<'l'
.
•
·
•'
p 1:v;,>a c,.nnge o name.
. a s no so
Jw w~ll to descnhe vet·y brirefiy the;auditoJ·lum, n gpnnnHium, a sun prtr- bL{!fl gil•ls ort<>n change 'their name!>, a few announcements giY<>n by I'ror.
wei!-Imown Jersey town ,,·hic·h pos- 1lor nnd lt rwo111enade.
j to •,'ldapt themselves to new condltlons. Espinosa.
!'lf·il~.-~ th_l~ ~re~t esphll~lul_e. .
.
'l'hursday's assembly was OJJ<>necl l>~'
. ~umProus lv:t~ls, stm·es an<! phwesl \VI'~' not newspap<>rs for similar rea.
1
,\ tl,tnltt Cit~- Is loca tetl m thP south-~ of .1 nntsemen t .11 re s<.·l.lttere<l along the: sott~ '! 'J'he old name was -euphonious Prof \Velnzirl who aftet• announl'ing
€·a~tern pa1·t of New Jel'sl)~\ about inlan<l side Of the \vttllt. '.rhe principal! an~t unique anll It hrtd a sort or the meeUug of sevet'al classes, gave
tifty-nhw miles east of Pht!tHl<>lphla,! hotels a1·e the RudoJ 1,h, St. Charles, dJ'f'l;llllY fi•wot• ubout It, which was Pt•of. Angell !.'harge. Prof. Angell gaYe
and onp hund1'ed anll tl'n null•s south Jsleswot•lh, Haddon lfnll. Chalfonte, ngvt>ealJJe to the sentimental feelings us a very interesting tnlk, \\'hich was
nt l'\l•w Yot·l• City. 'l'he c•iV )Jropel'l Seaside, H1.J•:md,
Bc->i'ltE>Il'~·. Dunlop, n 111 ~ the name always appealed to me. greatly enoyed by all pt·esent. His
fonm; a J•ecto.ngle tout· mU<·s fl•om, \Yindsor, Brighton, Dennis, 'l'ray-l Buf lheJ•e is one thing about the new topic was '"!'he Dlfferen<'e Between
not·th to south an\1 onl'-foUJ·th of n •more, 1\fm·lbol'ough, ~avoy, Ironsides, . llal).'le that strongly commends itself. College Life an<l Prepa1·ato1'~' m·· High
mil€' from enRt to weHt, with the At-!Thompson, and se1·era1 others ofl1'h·''1Jnlverslty of .New Mexico is 011 School Life." 'l'he profesSol' is always
lnmi<' <)('enn ns its eastern houndm·y.l whi<•h I haYP forgotten the names. All! tlte!,~\·e of lo.t•ger development: it is to a _vel'Y welco~ne ,.tall~er nnd . ~e rarely
.\s It C'Oil talns some eight h\ln<lred ho-: of these lll'li' flrst-t•lass hotels, <>ach 1 fill \,it wWE:r fiehl, und its official 01.gan fat)s to In spite \lgol _an<l spult in the
t!'ls and boarding hou~es. it is Solnt'· • <·osting 111 the> nelg·h})orl!oo<l or one 1-t:Je college papet·-should a<lapt it- students and he certmnly made us feel
1lmes railed the "City of Hotels.'' 'l'h('ltnillion dollars. tllf' smallest havinglseH to the changing conditions. That that we w~re already coll<>ge stu<lents
JH't'man<>nt vopulatlon Js 37,ii00, but' l!('t•ommo!lntlons for at least tll!'eel11!".: when it man·ies into the new tmd and were Ill college life. I'll' gaYe us
this Is augumente<l tn' n·om 200,00 to 'hundred peopl<>.
Dotting along be_, 1tu·;~e1 re-lations it may best ('hange Its two very good examples of the dlffer250.000 JllNumre seekers dul'lng th!'' twt>t>n the 11otels HI'!' some one hun-!na•ne, as does the young lady, to tnot•e ent kind of students, first, the grln!l
~prlng antl sum mer JnOitths. 'l'he rash-! drNl and llfty :;to1·es, varying In size; C'IO'!ely identify Itself with the changed oJ: the ~ne "'~10 always has h~s n:se 01~
1
JunalJJ; S!'t of .New Yot·l;:, Philadelphia· fl'om lhe one with 200 square feet of slt,uatloJ.. A feelh?g has bee11 preva- . the grm<lsto"!e llllll st 1\l1e\ e~ ;ee~l;,
1
and P1U~burg .tnlves a short time bc-_:lloor f>{laee to tlle_one of 25,000 sou_ure lP•·• ~ove1 tlw terJ•Jtory that tlv· l\111-. to get anything_ <lonr •. '1 H' Olllet "'\.
t'<W>• l·)a:-llf'_•' '1'"1 ,.,,,,,_.;., '_ •t--ll!tW.C, ~i- 1 '>:'cl't•<. 'ffiJ<•N• I'Olll)~l"" di_'Y "'00d.,:. lll'" ; ·'-_'te_t'Slt~' Wi:rs I.'Ull largely ln the il!tf'resti.ll"- cgoutl llt\J.ull!ll!l- ' 11 '-' ltHic' ~; lbU tJllu,
•
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•
•
· ·• ·• ' 1
•
·"
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"•
'• 1
·
l time· for nth
et <' !lJlOI' l" ... e a n·~
J-;a,..tt•l' !lion 'l:n· while the g1·Pat <·t·owcl" ·c1•·_ug, notion and oriental stores 'J.'he of the dty of Albuquerfttle, nllll Uu:-,
·'
.1
~
1 tl. llff
of til>> mitlllle -<'lass, ft•om Jll''u·lv t>Y<'l'~ 'lattPr a1 e c•ondu<•ted b:v .ra~)une~~ who 1enrollm_ent has b€'en so ltu·gely lol'all SO('fetles anu n_
'Y a ·1 d · 1 ~ l eren
sta<<> in _the union journe~· \n~·k ·m;l · <·m·•:v- n \'l•t·v 11m• lin<' 'or g,.l)ds. '•J.'hey j a!! to add stt•ength to the view, 'Vhllt! I doings or_ <•odllt>ge if(', an "'r 1 ~· ne;-1!'1'1
!'<Wtll •lut•lng· Jtm•,' Jnh· ;t·,.,l '·'tt;.u-~t ; lt!-lu:;Jh· ha\:P 1111 •1·u 1·titnt s tle" 0 -11 C'fi ~ l this h:ts not heen th_e en_sen_ t all. ill my: thPI('ss, !'tun· s at the hhea< 0 · 1 8 C' alss,
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: ·
•. , " ·' ''
·
'
••
" "l
•
, •
He Is the student w o uses ut111et t'fl
ll_l nr•lt>l' to c,nt<>l'tllm th 1s vu•·' 1111 n· tl'AJ'_ n·•·•·k and ut onl' of tlJpcre eales I s~,.. 1jud_gment. _~et _the general tll um-1_
. _
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·
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·
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• ·· " • .
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·
, in the wuy t at t 1H'Y at•e 1tt.ent1ec. o
of fi{'Oflle !11 ,;o SJ!l'tll ·1 ,.. 11 ·tc•e \''ltlt' a sln•"ll' i'lrg•' , .. 1 ,.~ 1· 1·1o(•'-nd <lo"'ll :fot•l st.uw_ es_ h,l\ e 1'01 red thnt opmlon upon
.
•
•
•
•
• •
•
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•
1 •
·
.,. be used as nn aid rnther t 1tall n
onh· oue natUI'!<I '\tll"H'tlon--lhe O<'Nlllj-lhe "Illig sum of Hftel'n huut1i·ecl ttnd 1 t•ttlz!'n!l of_ tl1e territory. Tht> rondt•
•. _
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hill<ll'llll<'l' to study ng.
,. IE'Il 1 !'l
-·><>n<.' t•an Nlslly understand the c·aus<>" fo1'!y tloll:n·s. 'l'he (tmttsem(•nt bulld~j t 01,18•. 1~we~;er, • 3 ~.e <' langmg.
~ ~e, hl'aln Is th·ed front the all days W01'lt,
tlw lli'OlnJJlNl thP en('I'A'£'tit• J•<'ople of lng-s !Jwlutle tln·et> Yaudevllle theatel's ·dOl rmtmy ls rn 1 dlng 11 loJ1g fe t
.
d 1· 1
1 11 ld
Atlantil' ('It~· to Jn.Jlld this :.u•·tt w·tlk 'thp Old M_l_ll tw.o 0 ;. th~·ee mer~y-g~·,·wnnt.
Ralh•onds are coming in, and_j·_n_e_ goes_. ~ut 0~ 1 tt 1':, 1 e .han. W 11e.ln ~:
··
. ·
· " '
· '
··
'
·
· ·
• ·Ill · · 1 ~ thn t'nlver8 lt" 1not·e en~<ll" comes Jll unr. s Uu <>s,
<> lf! a J e
'II th Its m:m)• attl·at•tlnnf<.
t•oumls, ann a number i)f smalle1• w
ma '"
,- ·
'' " ,
1
. 1 h If tl tl
th
•
accessible
More people are <'Omlng .tceomplls 1 more n a
te me ttl1
'fh" fanwm< . _walk Pxtr·n·h t_hr• full. l_'hl<'•'" Jll·H'r''l fot· rPcJ•eatlon. T_ he nrin- .
tl
It.
t d
d! the grind who from the mi_nute school
1
I<·H~th _of the• <·II···~ o<·uottl ft'<••1t ·t lil" dpal llwatc.>J_., whidt was re_ently built, 11d1 to le' err d·ory, w~o_ '1''atl .a ''1ance l'·m~ -~ut )1 ~<1 been trvin_g to see
.
·' ·
''
' •
~-' - . . .
. .
,
'e uentlon, an· t•l!" ,'n versttl' s Pll· '"'
v
•
"
·
•
•
talll''' o( .Llmttl fnut· mill•!< h I>< built!' ut •' < ost 11f se' <>n hundrerl thousand l 1
•
th
f ,
,
t through It hard point ln one of_· _h1s
·
··
••
·
d 0 ll· .
. • f ,
.
. .
.
argmg · e scope o · 1,s wot•1t ,o mee
.·
.
lib: . ft'l't above high watPt' marl; nnrl, • · n "· l1l!<, so 111. \J('et~ u !.J,1.ylng m-. the new condltlon!l. FOJ' this t·easott stu <lies.
In C'lOslng, the pl'ofessOI
•
"'U'I<'_!: in wllllh from thi!·tv-fiyp to·'estnwnt.
on th('
_opPmng ntgl1t tl_leftt
.
• 1111.-,
dealt with loyaltv
to one's ._:\lma :Mttlet·.
•
·
· ·
•
.
.
, 1e. co. 11 ege paper
sh ou ld k eep m
·f_tfty feet. 'l'he abut~ne.l1ts, whit' h. r•on- ._m·1 ~.~a;;eJ'!'! sold tlr•kr•ts to the Yllltte ofj must l<eep in llne or eeas" to meet the we. think that these Just .t·em~t·ks es-.
R!"t of he:tvy h·on tHnes !lh•Hlt te11 in-. $4,.(!.,.oo.
demands malle upon lt. 'While 1 pec1ally ought to be taken m mind
<>1~"" in tllametN-, HI'!' plnt·~d thrre in
Tlw boartl walk Jll'est>nts a ftls<'inat-j should have prMerre(l, othet' things and that they ought to •·emember tlu~t
W1tlth. ancl dt·h·en fl•otn s.x to €'ight; lng HCPne on Easte1· Runday. As stal-i being <>qual, that the name shoulcljlt the University of .New Mexico 18
fPet In to the sand. At :t <lislant'~> of ed in n forme1' pnragrapll. the city:: have shown it to be n college PllP<'l'. ever given, the place whil'h bc>longs to
:wenty-!lve (ec>t 1\llotht•r grO\lP ()f lhJ•Pr> Is_._ then ntps·tninh.tg the_ art:'tou.·at:o; ur:as "The nntvet•slty 'V_eekl_y," but tlt<>l.lt_ nnd "'_~h1ch it should
__ have, .that it
''ll•t'•!l', ami so 011 lh!•oughout ow I'll· .1'\ew Yol'l;:, I>hlladelph'a nnd Pitts- i "Ne"• 1\fexko 'Veekll''' giVes It what w•ll be the student body~ mtlle than
tlr<' length of llw wnll\,
On (''i<•h bm·g-, anll liW wall{ is the central at-' it needs and should have, a territorial' nnytlling else which will put it thet'l'.
l!'I'OUJl Jt lwaV)' <'OIH'I\Yt' h•ot~ gtrdPr Is tt·a<'tion fot• all. All the latest Parisian! signitlcanee. So I say a happy N'ew'
J•hu Ptl 1\ll(l fastenf'd to lhf> pipe!; . by: and Ameri!';ll\ I~asti'l' bonnets nnd 1Yeat• and a. })l'OSj'le!'OUS life to "The r. ~
Cl...i\SS NO'J'J~S.
lll\'ans of on<> nn!l OJH'>-h•tH uwh holts,! gown~ m·t> Hl>Undantty displayed bY I X. M, 'Veeldy" and Its editorial staff'. I
~-~li<h in turn ifl t·overNl l v n rorty.:the mn!c1" and 'mntt·ons of thl~< Plit~>>rny th<> ('ditot• and ltis stut·<l~· assist-! 'l'he three ne:tdemic clLtSsesin J~ng
IJ\ f' poun<l i 1r. Jouuml:,; to tin• fol)l) set. In Htrolllng aloitg, on(' <'nn see' mlts study to make the pnper meet the Ush ~ll'e t·evlewmg preparatoi'Y to Ute
~l<'c•l t•ai!, l'lllHtlng in tlw '1ll1M dlree-; th<:> HnllE:d Statt's seuutor nnd the /new demands, and truly repre~cnt the swl1tly appronchll1g . examinations,
tJOn, nnd :fastPned at th<> t>n<ls lo thE' multl·mlliomth'P nN•onwanied bY their 11nteJ•ests 1111d needs of a gr•ow1ng ter- whteh come the e11d of next week. In
-glrtleJ• "'. ltlt two in<"h WI'Otlgh t h·on_ l_wlve~ allcl dun•ming daugllt. et•s, b. ut . t•ltorial Unlvet·s.ity. No. t only. this,
the eoming te.,rm. the ehtss.es.· 11. and
holt fl. At evet'l' fom· r~et, running In; ntot'e ath'ltctlve Is the gt•oun just be• 1what is absolutely neeessary l'or sue- lit. in college English will joint in
II!<:> O.pJ)oHite dh·er•tlon, nnd of uniform hind them, t•omposerl of Easter debu·. cess let the student bod;\•, the ulum11!, the study of "llternry criticisms," but
11
so as to t•earh f1·om one rail to!tnntes. al!d newly·mnde bt·ldes, wl1ojthefaculty, the regents and 1tll con-!will taler ~al'e up separate ,,•ork.
1
• ll<),lJeJ• anu overlap two hH'hf's, "4x6" 1are tnpplng g:dly along, four :tbrMst,. terned stand by the sta.fl a.nct glVelclu"s nr. 1S now making .a. stucly of
oak thnbt>t'll are laid 1\lld t_wld in plu_ r__ e:e.tt('h one holding het' dnluty n.nd al•tls-jwh.olesome and helpful influ.ent'.e andj·cymbline, whit'll thwexpeet to finish
hy lllE'ans nt' l:'lam}l~ mntlp of one htl'llllll:' gown In Atlantlt• style, tht>reb~· dis- !lttpport.
befot·e the next semester. Ertgllsh
iron. \Veil sen$oned 111ltfllt' plrtnlt, tw 0 iplny1ng a slwpely toot and anltle, the
Three C'heen1 tor "'fh£> e. N. M.,a. Academk has just finished Julius
lnl'lws thiPI{, spiltect Lo thPse thnbe•·sl formet· em•ased ln a Parls oxford tie, \Veetdy."
_ .
.
/ Cnesur, ol which a very careful study
Wltl1 "iiO!l" tutila, <·omplete this g 1•eat· with high F1·ench heels, and the lattet·l
c. :m. HODG!N.
l hns been made, nnd are now prepal'ing
:l'alk. with the exx1•eptlon or the gua 1•d 1in n seaside silk host', costing an un- i
t:nlvet•sity of Callfol'lli\t. i foy the gt·and •quiz."
. crhe g-eology chtss, owing to the
lallH <>n e1H•h i'!lcl!', w.hleh •.tJ·e made up Imown qmwtn;v. pel·haps XX, 'l'hls:
ol' a lll!'<'e of two and Oil<~· hall inch cr·o\l'd usu:~lly numbers one hundredj
ASSF...,tJJLY NOl'J!:S.
~wesident's absence, is under the a~te
l>lpt>. fastened to en<'lt gil'det• In ft pet'~ thomuwd pleasure seetters, all bent on
The assembly pel'iod 011 Tuesday was nmnagel11ent of Miss B:IHtld.
M1SS
i'enrll<•ular po~lllon, throug·h whiC'h havlug {t good time, t•egm•dless of the occupied by Professor Wein:!h'l, who Huggett Is t•onductlng the· class iu
two "1 hwh" pines ar·e ••un llorhwntnl- cost. As the~· suuntet• up and down on belmlf of the faculty took the OC'• 'C'te~tu·, owi11g to Prof. Asplund's abl~· 11 t lwi;1'hts !If tw() and fout• feet tHe wnllt, wHh ]lleusant >!miles nnd casiolt foe wlshhtlr the students of th€' 'l'lent·e. 'l'he history classes meet with
ft•nm the planlt. 'l'hls faHlOUS an<l un~ sruu·kllng eyes, bt'e!lthiilg the health- University a happy New Yeal.' m'd also Miss Pat'SOlJS, th€' fol'mer insti•uctot• in
!Htl':!llf.'rl wallt, so carefully co11struct- g!vli1g ozone wafted over the wntel', what seemed tnora Important, a very hlstor~'.
•·d .. ' 1"P'' whklt l'otllltlesR numbeJ•s at1• the ,eXpl'esslon on theh• faces remlnda pt·ospet•otts yeat·. lie called llttention
As Miss Bt'ol\'11 is not hel'e, Miss
1lUi!ll~· t1.'ead, hns t•ost mort> than a oue of that of the small boy on llJ'St to tile fact that the present work Hickey h:t~ taken charge of the li·
lllllllon dollnl'!1.
seelug his stoddng filled with Clll'lst-l shoUI<l ineun mtleh in laying a set•tl••e b!'Ul'Y, and nil Elngl!sh classes meet
<l'1 thE' lWt':tll ~lt!t• of the wnllt no mas gifts.
P. D•. IC.
foundatlolt for the future l'ltthet· than 111 llll!l~ Bl'OWn's room .
BO.'\.RO

M

be dOll!> bY
this !'lUh is t1omesti<• eron•"Wlll
be-(gli!'KS.)- - : ._,. 1-.· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - ,
I
-omv,
.
1 th 1.
'
--~-~Miss Manwu•·;n (rising to I'NH _ e-1------~-~~----·~-~--- -·-·-~-·-·~,---~---------No\1'. Pl'l•sident, you musn't say any- not)Je product of hE.'t' h'anR<!endent!
"We Will APJ)t'~chuc tell II' 'l't'll\lc. ·•
th;ng allout llJ)euding stucly hours in' g<"niu« ln HKflf'mhly) "I'm_ not nft.:>n j
LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
the Jibl'1UT. You j'II'Oilliserl you'd give' emh111' .J'asseil, hUt r ('el'tn1nly am \'el'}' i HALL
your sttppm•t t1l su<•h a dub.
; J!ltic•h so now.''
;
--::.·-
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ha \'L' tO 1\'[\I'IC
ll&lss Belle Sweet expects to spend j trow tong did Penm
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Ute holidu y at her Jl(J!ne In Cerillos,;' to I1llY for that wheel 'i
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:New 1\fexit•o.
\Vas H worth while, Pe1•c;a?
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Jreunelh Heald. will speml hls Y<l~
•
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'l'he boys say thttl if lht> gn·ls llun l j
~-•nlon llomre at Han Raf1tel.
: quit rnoul;.eying witl' the 'l'ri -"- 1P11ft,
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Chrerub was J'umor-1
-day night.
205 West Railroad A venue
ed to have suffered.
.
·
1\lis~ cunningham, :Mis;; Smith ant1: Miss Brown sits on tho.<e who ~<tt otl 1 L--------------------.J--------:----~
1\It\ AiaJ•it-h will l)e in G~~llup.
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I :Mr. F. G. BJ•unson, ''iJ<ited the
Mr, AJYor<l is ,I_)OUIHl fot• f\<o'lt'n.
on Tues\l:~y,
-:Professor Ang·ell will spem1 sonw ~
.
,
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time in Kansas City. "VVe won<lPl' why? i 1\'ht<s X. (to th€' C~!eruh)-"\\'c•
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to do with it? Is tlwr(;' to be t1. red: C lerub,
oc. WI£
CAPIT.t\I ,, :\i.. IIIli •II()() •''
~I<:\\' lU<:XIOO,
letter da~· tlJifl thl'le't
\goodness!!
'.rhis ls A't>ltiug Nmta• .:\l.B'.<'L'EUQt'J•:,
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Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies
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School Books and Supplies
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